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THE

!ýtme1 -and 'eotei*q &ttotd
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PR0VINCES9

AUJOURNED MEETING 0F SYNOD.
When the Synod dlosed its meetings at

Ralitax test July, an adjourned meeting
was agreed upon, te be held nt New Glas-
gow on the 21st October. Lt will lie re-
inernbered t' at the Basis of Union and the
Resolutions accompanying it %vere apprev.
cd by our Synod in July ; but it was
necessary te sub.nit the question te Presby-
teries and Sessions in ternis of the Barrner
Act. The adjouned meeting was heid in
ýorder te receive the returus te the remit of
Synod on Union, and te takze whatever
additional steps might be necessary. Lt
was aiso agreed that ordinary business
mnight bie transactcd. The Synod of the
Sister Cliurch met at the saine time, et the
same place, and it was dcsired that every
stop in advance should be taken pari passa
by both bodies.

Tho Synod met accordingiy, in James
Church, New Glasgow, at 10 e'clock, on
Wednesday, the 21st October. Rev. P. G.
MaceGregor preached a mest appropriate
and effective sermon, which will ha printed
(by the request of Syned) ln our next
issue. The changes in the Roll since July
were but fow. The attendance was large,
there being 83 ministers and 51 eiders
present The Synoti continued in Session
tili Friday the 23rd. Several matters of
rainer importance were attendeti te, and
the decisieus la these cases,. will in due
course be published in the Minutes. We
ha-ve room only te notice, at leu-th, the
ection taking respecting Union.

From the Reports of Preshytenles, Ses.

siens and Congregatiens, it appeared that
O Prcsbyteries, 107 Sessions and 107 Con-
gregations had reported in favor of Union,
and that no Prcsbytery, Session or Con-
gregation lxad reported dircctly in opposi-
tion to the remit ; though three Sessions
and Congregations hnd taken. exception te
one or two of the resolutions, and one lied
recommended dolay.

Lt was then snoved by the IRev. Dr.
Waters, and seconded by the Rev. Geo.
Christie,-

IlThat the Syuod findine that al] the
Presbyteries of the Presbyterian Church of
the Lower Provinces, with the exception of
ont nlot yet heard from, have reported in
ternis of the )3arrier Act in favor of Union
with the Canada Presbyterian Church, the
Presbyterian Church of Canada in oonnec-
tien with the Church of Scotland, and the
Presbyterian Church of the Maritime
Provinces in connectioni with the Clhurch
of Scotiand, and that 107 congregations
and 107 sessions have aise reported in
favor of said Union, desires to express its
gratitude to God, for tho unanimity and
harmony which have prevailed, and the
happy issue wvhich has been reachied: andi
the Synod is accordingly prepared te take
what further steps may be necessary ia
order te an early consummation of
the Union with the osher negotiating
Churches."

When this Resoietion wss unanimously
adopted, the Synod engaged in a Prayer ef
Thanlcsgiviug, ied by Rev. Dr. McCullocb.
A deptttation was then, sent te, the Church
of Scotiand Synod te inforni them. of 'the
action thus taken. Snbseqaently, a deuu-
tation froni the Sister Synod addressed our
Synod, and sitated that the resolutien in
faveur of pro.ceding with the Union had
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bcen adopted by themn by a vote of twentll-
six ta scuen.

A Conférence of the twa Synods was
lield on Friday niorning wvhielh lasted near-
ly an hour and-a-half. It wvas depffy
solex»n and impressiv,-long, ta be re-
xnembered withi dclighit. Fraises were
Sung, prayers offered, and appropriate re-
solutions adopted, expressing gratitude to
God for the prevailing unanilnizy, and
pledging a higlier and more thocrongh

consecratian, ta the service of Christ. The
twu Moderators, Messrs. Duncan and Mc-
Gregor, presided. The two Clerks,
Messrs. MeMillan and Falconer, actcd as
Secretaries. The twa Synods seemod ta,
be perfectly lused inta anc iii the genial
warmthi of brotherly love. The prevalent
feeling appenred ta be anc af regretînl
wander,-"« Ilow could we standl aloof sa
10o11( 1 I

The Resolutions adopted wvith devout
enthiusiasm, and perfect unanimîty were as
follows:

" I. That; this Conference place on
record thecir sense of thieir gratitude ta the
Great Head of the Chiureli far having con-
ducted bath Synods ta such a paint in the
pathway towards Union, as that this happy
meeting should be possible, and shiould
hs ve taken place as it lias dane this day.

.2. That this Conférence at this its
firzt, mieeting desires ta publicly ta express
ab"olute atiegriance ta the Lrd esus
t1irist, and ta pledge itself unreservedly ta
his service.'

It is expeeted that a meeting af the faur
Negotiating Churches will be hield next
Sumnmer, cither in Mantreal or Toronto, ta
cansummate the Union. Let us pray that;
na obstacle mny yet arise ta obstruet the
movement:- lot is speak, think, feel, and
act in sucli a wvay as will aid the gloriaus
aim aur churches have in view.

The deputatian fram the Sister Synod
anuonnced ta aurs that Rev. Allan 1'ollok,'
late of New Glasgow, had been unanimaus-
]y chosen by the Synod ta, occnpy a chair
iii aur Theolagical Hall at Halifax. It is
haped that Mr. Pollak will ,e able ta
unde'rtake, the hiighly responsi 1e office ta,
whichi he has been called, with littie or no
delay.

An Appeal agninst the action of the
Cape Breton Fresbytery ini ieference ta

Sydney Cangregfitian occupicd a consider-
able proportion of the dîne of Synod. le
wva8 decided «"ta sustain the Protest nnd
Appeal, and reverse the action of the
Presbytcry in s0 far ns the petitioners arc
eensured thereby." A petitian connected
vrith the samne case wvns referrcd ta the
Presbytery the following assessors ta ho
assaciated withi themn; llevds. W. Duff,
Dr. Bayne, A. MeL. Sinclair, Johin Mac-
Kinnon.

A petitian from Amherst ivas rend,
signed by 27 persans, asking for supply of
preaching fram this Synod in concert witli
the Sister Synod. The petition wvas,
referred ta the Home Mission Board with
instrucetions ta, take action in concert with
the Board of the ather Synod.

A slight change in the rates was propos-
ed by the Çommittee on the Insurance of
Churches, and stating that they had agreed
ta form a Guarantee FIund ta provide
against any loss that iniglit occur before
the Fund should be large enougli ta. meet
tlie samne. Tie proposed change was ap-
proved and the tbanks of the Sypod tender-
cd ta the persans who had s0 kindly ngreed
ta give their guarantee in view of possible
lass.

At tîte rcquest af the Supplcmenting
Committee the Synod instrncted Congre-
gations ta send ia their contributians te,
this Fund, as far as possible, before the
l5th, December ncxt.

As it is expected that the Synod will,
meet next ycar in onc of the Upper
Provinces, special liberality will be requir-
cd in making contributions ta the Syuod
Fund.

FORWARD IS THE WORD.
An eminent Methodist minister, Rev.

Dr. Eddy, who» dicd on the- 4tlb October,
lad devoted his life to, preaohing the
Gospel and pramating Mission& ta the
H-eathen. Ris death-bed was one af the
znost glariausI~ triumphant on record.
For mare than an haur of the last night of
his life, lie nninterrnptedly spoke of the
great needs of thc churcli, and the imper-
tive demands on Christians ta uike

Nov
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advanced ground. Somte of bis exnphatic
expressions ivere : «IF orward is tite 'Word
-no failbing, back : sve musc tako the svorbd
for Christ. Say so to our people. God
cails us loudcr than thunder on thte domne
of the sky ; the Lord strikes the lieur; we
rnust throw down our gold in the presenco
of God.'>

This wvas Said by a good and truc ma
who knov that hoe had oniy an hoeur or two
to live on earth. It is thus titat the dying
saint looks uipon a dying world. Bore is
-tt impressive lesson for us. Surcly nowv
if over, " Forsvard is the Word " for the
Presbyterian Church-forward in overy
good work. God strikes tîte liour for us
as lie nover soanded it bofore. lHe cails
ut. abouti to (Io more for the dying Heathen
-te do more for the desolations of our
own land-to dIo more as ministers and peo-
pie, whose svork-day is short and passing
siwiftly away. O God give us eyes if sec
and tninds to tinderstane, ouropportunitcs,
and grace to make good use of them 1

THE HARVEST.
Blessed bo Goil, the bnurnifuil Giver of

ail good, for the pleuceous harvest whiclh
le lias givon to reward the husbandman's
toil. From the far East and the farthest
WVest corne the saine giad-tidings of abuad-
auce on every baud. Lauds that lately
pined in the tortures of famine are nosv re.

joieing over fulrtess of bread. A fev-a
very few-spots are suffering throughl some
local caltamity ; but their svants can bo
abundantiy supplied by the battd of charity.
Truiy, God bas not left Hiruseif witbout a
witness in given lus creatures a niost fruit-
ftitI soason.

Our own happy Provinces share richly
in the gerteral bouniy. Neither the farmer
nor the fishierman bas toiled in vain.
Fields and orchards, forests and seas bave
yiebdcd their spoil to the band of industry.

Sec too wvbat beauty, what loveliness,
lias mingied -%ith ail our biessings! Nut
to speak of tise flowers, and of the golden
tmbrage of our forests,-what sveaith of

unspeakabie splendeur is iti our autumnal
cnornings and evenings,-days atnd nightsi1

This scason sccmed to bc excoptionally
bcautiful,-its skies so fair and screiie, and
its ivinds so soft and gontle : the violence
of destructive stornms being fat off.

The harvest is gathercd now : the flow-
ers have faded ; the Icaves have fallen; the
air is filled withi the wailings of chilling
winds and sad with the sobbings of late
autuinal rains. There is beauty stili-
beauty, such as lingers on the pale faces of
the dcad whcin we bid their urthecding
forms our lnst fiirewells ;-enotgltofbI;eauty
and of bile tw give us hope of the glories of
another suninier.

Suchi is hieé. 0f howv mally must it be
satd> the harvest i.~ past, and the summner
is ended ani they arc flot savcd. Reader,
wvhnt is your harvcst liko ? Have you
sown iti spring, wvateredl in sumnier,
gariiercd abundantly ln harvest'? Have
yo ur fields preaehied their richi parables to
you tromn duy-to-duy ? Whiat do thcy now
Say te ot ?

We tteed not write in detail of the richi
lessons of the season. The fields which
the Lord lias blessed, are nou' barren and
cold ; but what they yielded is carefully
and gratefully treasurcd for the dark and
trying ditys of wvintcr. The fields where
no sower wvent ont to sow are bare toc, but
tieýy have yieldcd nothing to enrich tise
farmer's barn and store boutses. As men
sowed, so did they reap. He who sowed
spariugly bas reaped abso sparingby: lie
who sowcd abundantly bas %von an abund-
ant hnrvest.

As in the ruateriai world so in tise spirit.
ual. God is the great flusbandmnan: we
are Dis husbandry. 4.nd the question
now, whlen God bas so richly bbessed us in
tbings temrporal and spiritual, is, whlat
slrnll we do for Ilim2 How shall
we show forth our love and gratitudei
Hie give us plenty in order to test
us. Prosperity is often a sererer test

of character than *advorsity. Let it be
noted that taking the cotuntry as a wvhoio,
we aire being tried now by prosperity.
l.eader, hosv do you stand that trial '? Is
your harvest that of the barren fig.trc, or
the rocky field, or the troddeu way-side ?
God forbid!

5
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The passing and returning seasons with.
their many variations are God's witness te
un unbclieving world ; also God's rich gift
te Ris own children. Lot us thon not for-
get the special obligations under which w'e
rest as the objects of His 8pecial fathorly
bounty. The God of Providence is the
God of our salvation.

God's people in the olden time had their
great and joyful feasts to express thieir
sonse of obligation to their Maker and
Benefactor. They came with abundance
of thauk-offerings .to lay before the Lord.
Surely we are not less bound than Ris
ancient people to bo grateful to Humi,
and to, give tangible expression to, our
gratitude.

Lot the inquiry of each be, Lord whant
will thon have nie to do? ilow can 1 help
on Thy cause and Kingdom, in the world *2
How can 1 show my love to Him whlo,
loved me and gave Himsell for mue, and
who as the beniga Dispenser of ail good,
has given to us ample means for slhowing
our gratitude to Ris holy namne.

The vast harvest of the moral world
i.s white for the siekle; there hs need for
labourers to be thrust forth. Ia our own
country, the harvest is wvhite, over-ripe:
more labour, more labourers are urgently
required. IIow can vou and I hasten the
ingathering of the harvest ? How shaîl we
return with our burden of golden sheaves
a: the close of our harvest 1 Our time is
short. Our opportunities are hiastening
away as an cagle hasteth to the prey.
Now is our time. Whatever our hands
find to do or to give must bo doue, must
be given, with glad alacrity. The Lord of
the harvest expeets fhis dues, and gratefal
hearts are ever ready te avail themselves
of every avenue by which they can give
expression to their thanks.

As news come te us now of rich material
harvests in ail lands, how joyful if we could
but hear similar tidings of spiritual growvth
and ripening and ingathering I God has
promised; lot us plead Ris faithful word.

DOMINION CONFERENDE.
Ou the first day o? Octobor thoere assem-

bled in Montreal a Conference of the
Branchies of the Evangetical Alliance iu
the Dominion. Delegates were presont
from four Provinces of the Domxinion, and
from the Unitcd States and Great Britain.
FroKu the United States iv- lhad four dis-
guished mon, Drs. Hall, Schaff, McCosh
and Dabnoy. From Engrland wve had Dr.
Donald Fraser, Enri Cavan, Rev. H.
Varley, and General Burroughs. From
Scotland we had Rev. Dr. Black. It was
deeply regreured that the lateness of the
season preveutcd any approach to a fair re-
presentation of the 1' Old Country; " stili
we were bighly favoured. Dr. Fraser is a
man of warm hecart, vivid imagination, clear
boend, and ready tongue. Mr. Varley is a
vcry powerful preacher of the gospel. Earl
Cavan and General Burroughis are mon of
prayer and of no mean ability. Dr. Black
spoke much and well J the romarkable
religious awakening, in Scotland.

The themes treatcd at the Conférence
were classed as follows : 1. Christian
Union, and allied topies; 2. The Çhurch's
work and worship, and allied topics ; 3.
Romnnism in its relation te, Christianity,
and allied topies ; 5. Science, Philosophy
and Literature in relation to Christianity.
Under these heads wve wvere favonred with
able papers and addresses. Dr. John Hall
spoke of the "Present demands on tho
Pillpit-unjust and just." Ho insisted
that the grand duty of the ministry is te
lead mon te be reconciled to God. Dr.
Philip Schaif delivered a noble address,
showing the doctrinal unity of the Evange-
lical Churehes. Dr. Dabuey, of Virginia,
read a very thoughtful paper showing that
the existence of distinct deuominmgtions was
net a breach of the Unity of the Catholic
Church. Dr. IR. F. Burns gave a glowing
sketch ef the principles and ivork of the
Ev&tugelical Alliance. Dr. Bliss, a vener-
ble Syrian Missionary, gave vivid sketches
of God's work in Bible Lands.

Rev. G. M. Grant read a brilliant paper
on 'The Cburch of Canada-eau such a
thing bel" .A.fter reviowing the history of
the Church and argning powcerfully for
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greator union, Mr. Grant concluded witlî a
powerful appeal in favour of tolerance,'
forbearance, Christ-Iikc charity and true
unity. Professor Macknighit read a, clear
and cogent essay on tic henefit anti evils
arising frein Confessions. 11ev. John
Lathern, H1alifax, read a very pleasing
pape1r on llymns as a bond of Clhristian
Union. Rcv. George Patterson rend a
paper on tlic teaching of our Lord> regard-
in-, flie Sabbatb, anti its bearing on Cliris-
tian work. Mr. Patterson, after shoiving
tic nature of' our Lord's teaching, and the
necd of sucli teaebing il c preseut day,
concludcd aq follovs :

Let the Clîurch, then, only lay hold of
the full import of our Lord's teaching, and
carry it out carnestly in ber practiee, and
we believe that she ivill have taken the
tirst stol) toivard the tritimplt of flie Gospel
over the evils of modern Society. Let lier
adopt the ncessary organization as God's
gr-nit charitable institution. Let lier have
proper oflîcers for each department of
%vork, but let lier bring out the latent andi
diversifieti talents existing in the Cliurcb,
eînploying eachin its appropriate ministry.
As she insists upon lier mnembers, accord-
ing to the Saviour's examiple, giving a por-
tion of tic Lord's D)ay to attendance upon
Uic publie assemhly, let lier aiso insist chat
eacbi, accorduîîg to bis circumstanees, follot
bis exinplc in going about doing gond on
that day, by seeking Uic suffering in alîcys
anîd atties, on our streets andi îharves, in
thte liospital ani prson liouse-in short,
îîccordiîîg to our Saviour's enumeration,
iwlîcrever luiethirst, exile, nakediîess,
sickness or c.ptivicy arie to*be foutn. Andi
cre long tlie Cîturci would appear as a
îîei power in the world, and receive a
blessing, îîntil there should not ba room
enoDug"l te receive.

\Vere the cliousantis of our church mom-
liers, insteati of contenting thumselves on
tie Sabhatlî vvith one or two religions ser-
vices, it may ha conducted in a style to
aflord a refined sensuous pleasure, enjoying
delicions strains of music and the wvords of
one that biath a pleasant voice and can
pîlay well on an instrument, and, perhaps,
sîîending the rest of the day n idleness,
vanity or plcasure-wvere txbeyV we Say>, to
give a portion of Ulic day, even one hour,
sys temutieally te tviniistrations of moe>-y;
weie they foand ia the lomes of the poor,'sjieaking wvords of synîpathy and brocher-iîood, but words translated into deeds of
love, gently miîîistering refreshment to the
sîtlering on lus lonely pallet, -%vhere aven a
cul) of colti water may afford refresiment
<' sweeter titan neetarean juices drained in

lîours of lpleasure," pouringr oil and wine
into lîearts wvounded by itîctinpeance-in
a word, seeking to relieve ait those forins
of misery whichi nowv swarm under the very
caves of our Cliristion tenîiple-vere thýe
members of tue Cliurcli geîîerally to be
chius employed, it woulti afford a testimouy
to the cmntli of our hioly roligion more im-
pressive clian ail tue ap)ologies andi defences
tîtat ever were written. It ivotîid s0 ilins-
trate clint "lpure religion," properly ivor-
sltip-cremoiîial observance-" andi unde-
fileci before Goti anti te 1atlîer is to visit
tue fatUierless and the îvidov in choir
affliction, tiîat aiea ivocîlt ake knowledge
of us that we bave been with Jesus. Soon
the desolate waiste of Cliristendotu ioulti
blossoîn as the rose, ant a hlessing seven-
fold ha retîîrned izîto tie bosom of those
so employel, and upon cte Churcli at
large.

Tîteir worsiiip %voîld ho tmuer, purer,
sîveeter as the spirit of benevolence to mani
iningleti %vit ail tlîeir oiferings to Goti, and
a aew influne ivotilti pervatie chair wealc
day life. Tlîaa slîould Zion arise and
shtine, for tlîe glory o? God shlît have
arisen upon lier. «' Is not titis te fast
thiat I bave clîoseu ? To baose tic bonds
of îvickedness, to cîxîdo tic lieavy burdens,
and to let tic oppresseti go froc, and that
3,e break overy yoke? Is it not to deal
clîy brcad to tue iîungry anti that thon.
hring te poor thit are casc out to tlîy
biouse ? W lien thou seesc cte îîaked tlîat
thou cover hlm; anti titat thoci hide flot
tlîyself fromn tliine own llesh 1 Tiien shall
tlîy liglît brenk forcît as tic moraiîîg, and
thine lîealtlî siîall spring forthi specdily
rad, thy riglîteousness shahi go before ice ;
the glory of tic Lord shall bu tlîy raward."
"lIf tlîou turîî away thy foot froin the Sab-
bath," it is atidet, Ilfromn toing thy pla-
sure on my lîoly day, andi eal tlie Sabbath
a deligit, te lîoly oU tha Lord htonorable:
and suiait bionor htin, not doing chine ou-n.
wvays, nor fanding titine own pleasure, nor
speaking chine oîva words; thon shaît chou
deliglît Uiyself ia Uic Lord ; andi 1 will
cause tceo to ride upon Uic lîigi places o?
the carci anti feeti tlîee iic tue hieritage of
Jacob thy f ndier-for tlie nioîîth ot'%*e
Lord bath- spoken il.." Thon as eaehl X

rpasses îo mncuc Him, i wltose steps cbey
have walked, it wonld ho to hear Hlim Say-
in-, "lEnter int d t; joy of' your Lord, for
I ivas atn Itungoret andi ye gave me ment,"
and to enter upon the eternal Sahbatism
retnaining for tue people o? God, whoe
tlîey shall enjoy tue repose of fîuhzhed work
in the bliss o? festal îiýorship, comhincd
witli the unrescing service of the living
creatures before clic trone, [Rev. IV. 8.]

Rev. Dr. Crmmp reaid a -paper'on the
.duty of teaching the distinctive principles

1874. ube Ptzm anb ffxsttfgn Becorb.
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of Protcstantism. 11ev. James Bonnet.
road a paper on '«Oreation and Evolution"
whicb grappled most successfully with, tbe
popular infidel theories of the day. It wvas
closely reasoned and indicated a tborougli
acquaintanco with the literature of tbe
suilces.

Numerour other papers of great menit
were rend, to deopiy interested audiences.
Tho Conforonce breathced a spirit of love
and Christian forbearance from its opening
te its close. The Lord's Supper was cele-
brated on Sunday aftcrnoon in one of the
Presbyterian Churches, and thora wcre
present taking part in the services, flot
merely Preshyterians of different shades,
but Episcopaflians, Metbodists and Inde-
pendents. ŽX3tbing occurred frorn the
opening tili the close of the Conférence
that wvas at si inconsistent with tb.e
objeets and the spirits of the gathering.
Wo wero giad to sece many Preshyterians
present; and we should rejoice were other
churches equaliy reprcsentcd. 'xbe even-
ing meetings were ali of a popttlan. charae-
ter. Atoune of these, our Misskî'aary, 11ev.
John Morton, gave a bni account of the
Mssion in Trinidad.

We congratulate the Evangelical Alli-
ance upon the success of its first Confer-
once in the Dominion, and we hope that
this is but the beginning of' many sncbi
assomblies whore God's people of every
name may meet together to consuit con-
cerning the interests of Bis Kingdom.

OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS.
We have recelved an intoresting louter

from 11ev. Dr. Steele after bis return to

Zd ydey fromn the New Hebrides, whichi
ust bo kept tili next number. - Mr. An-

nand's communication appears as promised,
thus givirg in this and the preceding num-
bers, papers from ail the New Hebridean
Missionaries.

We must aga in remind the whiole
Cburch that the time for remitting the
Salaries of our ]3retbiren is niglb, and early
and special exertions will be absolutely ne-
cessary to fulfil our engag-,ements. We
trust that the gravity of the situation will

bc dnly eonsidored by tho ininisters, as
tboy eau most easily move to prompt
action tho Missionary Commnittees or
Sessions it may hc, to wbomr this business
i8 dclegated. Six Hnindred and Fiftv
Potnnds Sterling wcre voted by the Board
at Iast meeting, and ail lias yet to ho re-
ceived. Is there flot cause for instant
effoart 1

SUSTENTAT:ON FUNO
The C -mmittee of Synod haying uniler

consideration the matter of a Sustentation
Fand, have advised that iii the prospect of
carly union, uo change in our mode ut
helping fhe wveaker congregations to, ho
made nt present; but have recommended
tbat the supplQmenting movement should
be prosecuted with incrensed energy. This
recommendation was lieartily indorsed by
the Syniod at its late meeting. Simul-
taneously with oui' efforts for payment in
advance of the salaries of the Foreign Mis-
sionaries, there must bc a determination
equally resolute to, liquidate, at the 'New
Year, our dues to the workmen on our own
soul, te wbom the Synod lias pled-ed its
promise of payment. To accomplish this,
the Synod recommends the I5tb Decem-
ber as the date when aIl contributions
sbould be forwarded.

.HOME MISSIONS-
Our Home Missions field awakens our

anxiety. We have only four Probationers.
Tbey cannot more than baif supply our
vacanicies. and as the catechists bave all ro
turned to complote ilbeir theulogical Edu-
cation, our out-stations are left entirely
destitute of regular supply. Those wvho
wish to know wbere tfiese stations are, and
wbat is their actual condition, may find
somo information in our Home Mission
columns. We publish reports from three
of those missionary districts, two in New
Brunswick and one in .Digby County, N.
S. These have aIl been supplie' d by Stu-
dents of the Presbyterian Church of the
United States, from New York and Prince-
ton Seminaries, and have al] proved tbem-
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selves fithlu, earnest, and most success-
fui Jabonrers in the Lord's vincyard. We
thank them most cordialiy for thoir ser-
vices-

Every reader wili Icarn, fromi tiîeir re-
ports, howv (eely interesteci they have bc-
corne in the-ficldls which they have been as-
siduous1y cultivating for some montlis.
They nsk% us, nay they entreat us, not to,
leave these Uie congregations to bc titter-
ly neglected for some months to corne. Let
their appeal hoe atiswcred by Presbyteries
and by people; by the former in sending
their own members to visit and encouragi.
these littie bands, and by the latter in
shiewing the utmost readiness to spare
their pastors for a season, ivhiie they are
preaching to the scattered sheep wvho have
no shephierd of their oîvn. Neicher pastor
nor fiock wiil suifer by such missionary
efforts.

THE OAYSPRING.
The following paragraph is from the

Melbourne Revielw for August:

The collecting cards for the maintenance2
of thre " Dayspring " are nowv being issuel.
Let the response be ready and liheral. So
far as concerns the providing of the pur-
chanse-money for the vesse), Victoria hias
heen ieft far behind. WThiie New South
Wales lins raised £600, and New Zeaiand
no smaiicr a sum than £1300, Victoria
lias contente] herseif wit1 but £400. We
trust that nitr congregations will sec to it,
that they do ail the moire, on that account,
for the mnaintenance fund. MWe are bound
hy our own agreemer.t, as a chiurch, to raise
.£500 for that funq. WVhat is doue must
ho donc quickiy. In consequence of the
previous issue of cards for the purchase, it
ha£ been deemed advisable not to issue, tilI
inow, those for the maintenance. It is of
the utmost importance that ail the money
voiiecicd shiotld be remitted to the treasur-
er not Inter tita the 25th of August.

Our readers, %vill notice first that the
Paragon is hereafter to bo known as " the
Dayspring," lier ame being chariged with
tire concurrence of the Sydney Board of
Trade.

Secondly, the chiidrcn's coiiecting cards
ivere returnabie by the.25thi of August. If
so, ir is more than time that ours shouid
hc sent ont. They wiii bc issucd immedi-

ately, and wve trust that our young fricnds
wiil send aiong their contributions as
quickly ns possible, for they cannot reaci
Sydney muchi sconer than threo months
nftcr they have left our bauds.

THE SYNOD OF CHINA-
Scarceiy iess imi eresting than the proceed-

ingt of our own Synod wiii prove a short ab-
stract of the iast meeting o the STNOD 0F

ChiiNA. This Synod wvas held at Chiefoo,
commenring on the 5th August and crn&
ing on the i4th. It ineiuded nmong its
members missionaries from eaeh of the
Presbyteries which are now organized, in
five of the six coast provinces, and four
delegates from other Preshyterian bodies;
one from Fukien, the provinces not; repre-
senter] ia the Synod, anti another from
Manchurin. Thus the whole missionary
work in China was brought, to vieîv on the
florir of the Synod ; and new plans and new
impulses to labour were no doubt obtained
frorn tho aggregnte of the experience
gathered from. so wide a field.

In consequence of the heterogeneousechar-
acter ot the menîbersbip, being made up of
forcien missionaries and native pastors and
eiders from different provinces spenking
different iliaiccts, a great deai of translating
was necessatry- Hence the transaction of
business was less rapid and lucid than in
bodies where ail speak the same language:
and that their mother tongue.

11ev. Dr. Martin, President of the Uni-
versity of Peking, Was choseir Moderaror.
His fainiiiarity with the Mandarin dialeet
of nortirern China, and aiso wvith the.dia-
cts of the central provinces Kiang-su, and

Che-Kiang, qualified him in an enrinent de-
grec for pcrforming his duties.

A Manual of Ruies of Orider for delibe-
rative asseimbiies, embrarîng many new
termis not found in the Chinese language,
was finaiiy passed uipon and adopted. It
is believed that this mianual wvii1 in the
future greatiy faciliate the transaction of
business in Church courts.-

Tire Cominittce appointed to transiated
the standards of the 1resbyterian Church,
reported tire work, nearly finished, and it
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will probably ho passcd upon anfi sanction-
cd by the ncxt; Syntad, %vilti wvill convene
in 1878. Tiîiatory steps wvere tken by tho
Synod wvith a vicw te secturing uniforin
commen taries on ail die books of ýhe New
Tes-tament.

The Commnittes appointcdl by the laet
Synod to correspond wvith other Preshy-
tzerian bodies in China, with reference tu
uniting these bodiecs in one l>rcsbytcrian
Church, reported that, while ail ngrc as te
the desirablcness of securing such a resuit
as soion as possible, it 18 te general opinion
that; the time for bringing about sucb a
union lias flot yct arrihed. ''Thecuinnittc
recommcndcd thc 'formation of a Presly-
terian confederation similar to the one in-
augurated j India, as tlic most feasible
stop towards seccuring an organie union iii
the future. Thiis recommendation unas
adopted.

Ia connection with the meetings of tho
Synod, evening confèrences were lheld by
tiie forcign mcnil>crs and other misâienarie*s
present, which was full of inte~rest a#td
profit. These coaférences resuired in the ap-
poiatment of a coinmitte to propose and se-
cure, if practicable, a conférence of ail the
saissionaries in China.

It ivas the general opinion that hoth the
Synod and the conferences more thau real-
îzed the expectutions of those who, came to
attend them.

A tcev statisties ivill show tho present
state of this Synod, and the influence wvhich
it may bcecxj)ected to cxert in the future:
Number of foreiga missionaries belong-

;ng the Syiiod.... ............ 24
Native pastors..................... 14
Licentiates ........................ 6
Candidates for liensure .............. 17
Nunîber of native churclies............ 23
Wliole number of ch trchi memnbers. .. 1 9
Number receivcd dnring the last year. . 223

LATE SYNODICAI MEETINGS.
The Synods hield at New Glasgow,

:Nova Scotia, frein tîte 21st tili the 24th uIt.,
wiil, 've hope, mark% a mornentous era ln
thte history of Preshyterianism in the Sea-
Provinces of our Dominion. 1-lopefully,
yet anxîously, we looked forward to, the
meetings te bce hcld on those days: and
now that; they are past wve rejeice witlt
trembling. In -both Synods the chief
matter, loomiag high above ail the rest,
wvas Union. In our uwn yaud tîtere ivas
complcte unanimity. It was most impres-
sive te hear front the Clerk's Table the roll

-oPesyteries, Sessions and Congregya-

tiens thiat gave their unreserveti assent and
consent to the Basis and the Resolutions.
There was net; thirougliout *ho wvhole
bounds of the Synod ene Cungregation or
Session or Minister opposing or objcîing
te the Basis. No woncier the S'-nod burst
jute songs of praise andi prayers ef tiianks-
giving. It is tîte doing of the Lord. Wh(,
îvould have the courarge tor ut c'n fie
year3 ago to anticipato sncb a consumnia-
tien I1

In tîte Sister Synoâ tîtere ivas a time of
doubt and trial. Truc, the propoed
Union ivas sanction-(] by the Constitution-
al majority, and more. Thrc fourths (,f
the Presbyteries nnd Congregations hrd
approxed of it. Yct there wvas formidable
local opposition. Newv Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island, Halifax, were of one mid
-unanimeus, enthusiastie, for Union.
But Pictou. Prcsbytery, or radier a large
majority of the Congregations lîad assum-
ed an attitude ef opposition. Earnestly
and prayerfully the subjeet w-as discusstxl,
and ien at last the vote was reaehed,
twenty-six voteti for Union, and only
seven against it. 0f the seven, four wvc
minibters and tlîrce eiders. It is hopcdl
andi believeti that these bretîtrea wiii bc
able te sec their way clear te jein their
brethren and thus preveur the painftil
spectacle of separatien.

This Synoti toek an important pra-tical
stop in the direction of cc-operation ii,
selcîing 11ev. AIa Pollok te bie a Pro-
fesser in the Tîteological Hail, Halifax.

The miner matters ttat; oeeupied sorno
time in our own Synod are net wvorthy te
ho montioned aiongsidc of tue main sub-
jeot. The Synoti is over now, anti wo
trust that as a tokea of gratitude te the
great Head of the Clturch, ail Hlis servants,
ail Ris people, ivili manifest inecaseti
activity andi devotion in Ris service.

11EV. L. G. MAcNEubr recentîy reccir-
cd a cail from the congregation et Mone-
ton. After mucli deliberation lie declincti
the cal!,-uanier the convicti on that bis
post of dnty is stili at Mait1ind. Ir. bis
decision the Presbytery of' ialifaix con-
currcd, whi!e they decpiy sympatitize with
the people of Moncton.
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A cruise in the Mdission vessel
among the Islande of the New
Hebrides.

15Y TUSE ItEV. DR. STEEL.

No. Il.
On arriving at Port IResolution in the

Island of Tanna, the 11ev. Mr. Robertson,
bis wife and child went asisoro to the
mission bouse of tho 11ev. Thomas Neilson,
but I remained on board, wvhich I diii for
the most part ail tisrough the voyage.
This accustomcd me tise more to the vossel,
and prevenred the recuirrenco of tise mal de
mer. Next day I fossnd Mr. Robertson
laid Up with foyer and ague, to iwhich mis-
sionaries are snbýjoct on these hot veicanie
isiands. I had a waik withi Mr. Neilson,
wvho shr'.'-ed me kind attention, along tie
p*is nia which encloses Port Ilosointion,

..nd from one spot saw the isials(ls of
Aueityum, Fetuna, Aniiwa, and Eroman-
ga-ail the southeru iâiands of tise greup.
I visited a sacred spot under a wvide-sproad-
ing hanyan trc-a naturai cathedrai. The
people connect ail the ovents of their ]ives
with sacred observances, and mako offer-
ings on their rude aitars. XVe saw a com-
pany mal<ing thicir favourite drink, kava.
This is maie iii a very disgusting way by
eliewing tise roots of the pepper
plant-piper met hysti*ctln. After beingp
well mixed with saliva, it is piaced in
a wooden dish, mixed with wvater, and
very carefsiiy straincd witis a piece of tise
cloth-like bark of the cocoa-nut troc. A
portion Nvas piaced in a cup and presented
to the chief first, who sucked it througi a
reed. Tise ehewving process is perterînci
by boys; but the drinking is confined to
inon. This drink is very popular ail over
the Pacifie. There is an intexicating
elemeut in it, but of a stupifying, flot cx-
Citing kini, iwhea taken to, cxcess, wvhich is
flot often done. This plant gr-os abund-
antly in Tanna, aud the drink is daiiy
mnade. The sause mon had a fowi baked
in a paste maie of bananas, earefuiiy
covered wvith lcaves of the saine. It look
cd very juicy and weii cooked. The
Tannese go as nakc I notv as wvhen Cap-
tain Cook n'as in this part cxactiy ore
liundred years ago. lus description of

.,ilien tisen appiies to tiseni stili. Mr.
N~eilson is inow qiuite safe among tisem, and

irespeeted, but fev eorne to the worship.
Much misehiet bias been done in this port,
as in so many otier places by whsite
traders.

Contrar-v wvinds dctained us several days
and it rssined, se tisat wvc couid flot waik
about; but on Saturday afternoon, tise
2nd of May, it cleareci. 1 lauded %vith tise
captain, and Nfr. Neilson took us a very
intcrosting waik tlsrough tise trees te a spot

on the shore where the evidences of great
voicanie action %vere apparent. Tise rocks
lookecd as if s.iscy ibail been mcited, and liai
run like wç.tor. Tise ripples woe mnarked
on the suirfacet.

On Sabliats rnorning, at haif-past nine,
I attessici tise native service. There wero
about fifty p resosit, tisirty mon and twenty
woinen. 'l icy sang wveli, mucli botter
tisan tise AnZ-ityssnese at Mr. Murray's.
Air. Neflzon eailed uspon a chief te offer
prayer. Thsis man was ciad in a solditr's
roi ceat. Ho liad once heen a groat can-
nibai, but had been înterested iii tise Gos-
pel,hiai ieen friendiy te mission aries fpr many
voars. lie saved h1r. 1'atot's lifé in 1862.
!lo is net, ho'vever, yet baptised. Mr.
Neilson preaclhcd very lutently, and called
upon nie te say a fe% vord5, %vieh 1 did.
I %vas deeply mnoved te sei sveb a company
engage in tise service of God. Tise mna
wvere mostly naked, but a fcw liad shirts.
One of tisei liad a bonnet. Others biai
(covenigs on tise head maie of the green
leaves of tise banana, and one had these
bouni by a piece of flshi:'g net.

An English service wvas lield in Mr.
Neiison's at cleven o'clock, uvheu the
miesion party, tise ship's eempany, and a
resiiosît whiite man asseinhîci. I preached
a discourse of consolation te the bereavcd
frein John xi. 35-1* Jesus wNept." Bosh
Mr. and Mrs. Neilson liai recentiy lest
tiseir fatisers, as wvell as tîseir oiwn ehild,
an(i Mr. Neils.-.n had lest a brotiser-in-law,
ivlso, as their fiatliers, uvas a Prosbyteriani
miîhster. Mr. Neilson uvas te, preach on
bourd in tise evoning, but as Mrs. No~lson
liai an attack of' fîver, lie couli net corne.
I therefore again offlciated, Mr. Robertson
taking tise prciiminary dovotional. oxercisos.

I learned tîsat Tannis is net the naative
naine of tise isiani. It signifies Illand."
Whiea in 1774 Mr. Forster, wvio, was
naturali:its te Captain Cook's oxpedition,
inquirci tise naine of tise isiani, perbaps
by poinin te th ganrd, the natives
said "Tannisa." thThyex ski "Tanna
Ipara " for tiseir own lansd "Tannsa
Asies tyunm," Il TnaIre," for Aniwa;
aîsd "lTanna E rronan " fer Fe7tuna.

On Monday the 4tls May ive sailci from.
Tanna. It ývas a beautiful day, and as
tise wind ivas ifight, %ve ivent siovly aiong,
and bad a very good viosv of Mounit Yasur,
the volcane.
IlBy noon a dusky eloud appearci te risc 'Q
Blut biaz'd a beacon iseugit nocturnai skies.'1
The sides are coerci with lava. A con-
siderable quantity of sulpisur is deposited,
and is sometimes cxperted. Tise springg
arc hot and ssipisuric. Tle wet weaîheér
prevented me frein visiting of more cesciy,
and seeing iate tise Crater.
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Wie reached Eromanga on Tuesday tlîe
5tlî, and aucliored iiieD*.îon's Bar. It
iras ivitii solci feelir :, liat I laîîdcd,
and gazeui tihion tue siots wvhere WVilliains
and Harris were killed iii 1839, anid w iere
Mr. anti Mrs. G. N. Gordoni were kilied in
1861, and irliere NMr. Macniair died in ]ý7l.
The graves of the Gordoas aîîd Muienair
are visible as the moîî:h of the river is ein-
tered. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, whlo riv
occupy tlîis station, hiau lîcen absent five
months. Jr w'as very pilcasirig to sec the
'veicoine they received froin tdîrir peoiple,
and the joy whiielî greered the baby ivliom
tlîey biad not scen before. Most' of tic
natives (hronnd Dillon's B:iv are Cliristin.
They bad taken grea: cari of Mr. Robert-
scia s liouse and grotuuds, and liad even hai-
prored tiîir appearance. Service lîad
been regîîlarly kept lip by the Christian
teacliers, of vLim there are'tea in difrereui:
stations. The attendance a: D)illon'- Bay
averages fifty. Mr. Robertson assemlied
about that uiîuber to hear an address froin
mie. It %vas very touchiing to lîcar tlîcîn
singinig " Navosdan "-H-appy day. Jle
took me a îraik tii) tlîe river. 'rue*natives
around us ivere mostiy naked, except tic
woînen, %vlîo wore longer skirts dan those
on Tannia. The Chîristian portion are
botter ciotlîed. Thle tide goes nip oîîly a
short distance, wien the river rushes over
-volcaîiic rocks, andti dere it is quite fresb.
Thîcre sliips can get ivater, andi the natives
]lave a b:ithiîîg place. The batiks on ecd
side are very liigb and precipitous. As
irve 'vent ive met a native îvith a ritisket.
Mr. Robertson asked bitai to accoînpaay
us, ivbicli lie did, s0 that ire wvre well
gruarded. Mr. Robertson lias got a new
biouse nearer to tue sen, and less exposed
to tue malaria. lc is not strong, buti %viry;
aiîd lus irife and lie feel quite qettaclied to
thîcir peopîle. W"iiea they lost ,thîcir tirs:
baby las: , ear, and Mrs. Rolîertsoîi's life
iras in danger, tue natives sliowed gre4î:
symî)atliy and kiadîîess. Mr. Rolicrtsoii's
position btemb miore becure thian any of hub
proecessors.

We left Ecomanga at nigl,-itf4ll, so tîtat
I did flot sec niuch more of tue island.
Wre ceaclîed Patigo Bay in the islaîid of
Fate, on tue afterîîoon of the sixth. As
tue sliip's flag 'vas fiyiîîg, Mr. Aîînand 'vas
soon seenl coiliiig iii lus bîoat, and slîortly
afier Mr. iMackcnzie. Tiiese lîretiîren ut-e;
no: vcry far froin cacli otiier, :lîouglî :ley
labour atnorg differeuit langnuages. Mr.
Atinand is tlîe tirs: wvlo bas settled aînong'
the people of tic islands of Fila anti Ml-
a people irlo have Malay afiiities and
spcak a langitage someirliat akiiî to thiose
of Fututna ii.,d .Aniwa. The mission
bouse is on tue smail isianui of Iririki,
wrlire tîtere are no tnative inlînhitants. Mr.
Aniaid and lus devotcd irife have been

quite atone on this island ail the ycar. The
natives have seldoîn corne near tlhcr. None
wottld lire with them to blep ini the bouise.
Ocetisonally thiey hlave becn Iîired for
:lîatehing, but for the most part, this youîîi)_
coulIe have hadl ail their work 10 do :lîem.
sel ves. Whien 1 saw thecin, MNrs. Annanild
ivas r-ecovering-" from anl attack of fever;
and lier hubhand biad to lie nurse and cook.
The cliief of Fila "'as, how'ever, beginning
to shtow more frieniy relations, bat aur
cariîîg f'or tie Gospel. Beinig so much
apar: from the peuple lias îiîîdtred -Nr.
./Annanîd's aîcquisition of' the language,
wlîidî is féit to lie a greatdrîla.

The iiaîtives of Fila are al bold and stal-
wart race. They arc ,uiy greedy, ati!i
difficult to s.aisfy. The ivomewn are the
niost sbîimeless of' any 1 have met. They
%wear tîteir hlair very short, have no cover-
ing on their bosonîs, and no grass peut-
coats.. AIl :?îcy liad on iras a calico îîrap-
per. The mnen wear ornaments. Thli
women paddle caneecs aud cliînh up the
ship %Vith Tams and bananas for sale.
]?olygamy is practised as a: the other
islands.

Wve met somè of the natives of Pango-
the whlole population of' iviich lias emi
braced the Gospel. Mr. 'Mackenzie biad
reimoved blis residence to Erakor, ivhere
the late Rev. D1) Morrison resided, and as
it is anl island, i: is beaithier. The village
there is Chiristian. I did flot; et to blis
bouse on this visit, as the ship iras on the
wrong side. The captain and I walked
over the islaad of Fila. T1'le villages were
larger ilian those ;i souibieru islands.
They are also botter furnibhed. Indeed
peopîle are of a bigber type, and if uroughî
untler the Gospel îvould also take a bightr
place. Their bunts enter a: the sitles,
wiiile tiiose in tic sonthern islands are
open at the end. Tlîe y have curionis
ivoodea drums se: up. i sicced places in~
lionour of the dead. These tlîey' beat in a
mos: discordant way a: stated :iines, wlîile
ilîcy c.îll upuil the bpirits uf the depaîrteil.
They dance arouiid tîtein iii the saine
superstitions int;-rebt. \Ve observed more
chiidren bocre than in otlier places. Tiie
natives reside on the island, liut have thçir
plantationîs on the nmainland of Fale.
Crowcia wvere around our vessel ail the limne
of our stay.

We loft on Friday tic 8tlî, and passed
quickiy round to Hlavaanali barboîîr-al
fllne shoot of ivater.

We are very sorry to sec the deatb an-
nounccd of RZev. James Ne.;hi: nnd lus
wife wlîo 'were for many ycars iinissionaries
among the Crce In&lians of tue Far West.

M.Neshit lîclongcd to tic Prebbyteriani
Churcli of Canada.
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Revival in Belfast.
It înay lue said of Belfast as truly as of

Jerusale i ài astolie tinues, Il thic whole
city 'vas iiioved." Since Mr. Moody coin-
iueuced lus work, people of ail grades of
society aîud of ail den)omiriations have beeu
Stirred up as never before, and thi nterest
continues uuabated. T1'ie papers of the
city record the markcd features of Mr.
.Moody's work, tluc great blessiiigs attenîd-

hi h arc secu on every lîaud. And,
1right hiere, a most gratifying feature of tue
inovemint is te hiappy bringiiîg togetîler
-of ail vagecldenominations to which
it lias given risc. Ia ail the meetings
Presbyteriaus, Episcopalians, aud Metlio-
<lists arc miixed and mingled without dis-
tinetioni. Ou one occasion tue 11ev. Mr.
Dickson, iuueumbent of tue Mariners' Epis-
copal Cîuureti, being one of tue busiest
auuoiig the inquirers, and on anorluer tue
11ev-. I l. IDeacon, incuînbent of Trinity
Episcopat, Church, occupving the pulpit of
Egliiro street 1'rcsbyterian Churetu.

ONE t, T5XE MOST USEFCL ADDRESSES

guiven by Mr. Moody since bis coming was
tîiat delivered at tue tuvo o'elock meeting
oun Weduesday, on '"Bible Readin.o" It
%vas addressed speciaily to young eonverts,
but older Clîristians could derive, many a
usefut luint fronu it. He ivas very earnest
ia urgiîig his licarers to niakec a constant
practice of studyiiig the Bible. ror this
parpose lie recommcaded thcmr to provide
tîleuiseives witlî thrc books-a Bible,
"not too good to bue mark-cd," Cruîden's

Concordance, and it Seripture Text Book.
Let tluem not merely read the Bible " to
case conscienice," but stttdy it "lto get
:food," and mark in it aiupthing thoy m'et
wortu iloting. A good plan was to take
up a book and spend s:uy six rnths upon
it. Ife rccoiniuended "ltopicai " Bible
reading, ixc., reading up a subjeet ia it.
Let thein take the subjeet of love, for
example, and fiîîd oct ail the Seriptuires
beariiîg on tlîat, and stndy them "ltilt they
werc fuit of love." Let îluem also mtrio
iih other Christians for titis purpose and

compare notes. They wouid wonder what
good they wouid get from tItis practice.
Ur'. Moody theu gave examples of this
topieal stu(ly, sotte of wvlich --verc vcry
hlapp)y. Tîtere w.tre, for inistance.

"dTRE SEVEN BLESSIYGS OF ItETELA-

.NTZO,'>

'riz., 1. ",Blesscd is ho that readeili and
tluey tlîat hear the wvords of îlîis propheey.-"
2. Blessed is ho tha. keepetlî the sayings
of the propihcey of titis Book." 3. - Bless-
cd are they that do lis commandaients."
4. " Blesscd is hoe that wvatelietli." 5.
IlBcssed are thec dead that die in te

lord." 6; IlBlessedl is he thiat; bathi part
in the first resurrection.>' 7. " Blcsqed arc
they who arc calicd to the marriage supper
of the Lamb."> Then there wcre the sevcu
- valks in Ephecsians, the foir "' ltile

things " of Proverbs, and so on. The
wlîole lecture wvav !,plete wvith instruction,
autd was listi3ned to with the most undivîd-
cd attention. As to tbe resuilts up tili the
prescrit of the work. of' the past threc %veeks,
riot oniy lias thero been, as is evidcîît to
ail, a wonderfuil stirring of the wholc town,
but many conversions have taken place.
WuVceau only mention a fcw illustrative in-
cidentrs.

,I<LOOStING U.NTO JESUS.'
During tliat 'veek twvo other young men of
the sarne congregation were savingly im-
pressed, and on last Suiday niorîinig a
yoting girl belongiîig to the same Chutreli,
andi whlose hcart the Lord hid touched,
came into the vestrv after service Io ask
lier mipister to give beýr sortie 1'work. to do
for Christ." Iu the Stinday-scliooi of
anotiier of the town churches, three y-oung
men appearcd tast Sunday nic'rning asking
Io be received as teacliers, saying tliat tlîey
felt eailed ou now to do something for
their Master. In a tlîird Suuday-scliool,
wien minister entered he fouîîd a vouth.
talking very earnestly wvirl oîîe of the
classes. Inqîiiricg the meaning of this, he
'vas told that this lad, hiaving had. his lieart
clianged during the proccding iveek, liad
asked permission from lus teacher to speak
a fuiv ivords to luis feliowv-seliolars, urging
theai also to come to Christ. Ia the saine
sehool a femnale teachier came to tîte super-
intendeut and resigned lier ciass, sayîng
tluat suclu a wvonderful change liad come
upon dîcai tlîat slie feit luerself ineompeteat
to iristruct thora. Brought thus to a sense
of lier o'vn wrong state, she %vas roade
anxious about lierself, and l13'-and-liy came
back to teacli again, a ciuanged womnan.

TUBEE SONS 0F CLERGYMEN

are among those reported as coavertcd.
Auiother case is tiîat of a young lady wluo
fountl benefit from one of the two o'cloclz
meetings. Next day che lîrouglur, lier two
sisters wiîlu her, desiring tlîat thcy too
miglur share tue blcssing. Tluey rcuuaiued.
for the inquiry meeting, and borthI w~eut
on tlucir way rejoicing " in a manner wliich,
the minister vlîo, hod been conversin- with
tlîem says ho ea nover forger, tlîe thre
sisters now feeling theroscives "lone in
Christ." Another remarkabie case is
that of

.AN ENTIRE ROUAN CÀTIîOLIC FAMILY,

Who heard INr. Moody, we believe at one
of tlue open-air meetings, and have loft the
Cliurcli of Rome. These are some of the
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cases which have cono undor our own
notice. The.re are many such.

TIhe meetings arc hid in the varions
churchais of the city, which are freely ten-
dercd for the purpose. Especially was the
olle hield in Rosemary Street Church ot
:sorbing intarest. Before cighit o'clock

cvery seat 'vas oecupied, thoe "«who
wanted te, bc Christiaus " having been in-
vited. This wvas one of the most deeply
ilitercsting meetings whichi has yet been
îel. Mr. Moody preached from I'What
nmust 1 do te o savcd '" te a very solernn
aud attentive audience. After a few
minutes spent in sulent prayer, the Rev. T.
Y. ICillen Me in prayer; anether hymu
wvas sungi, aud then MIr. Moody prayed.
The cengregation was thien dismissed, and
tlîosp wvho wanted te, becoe Christians
:iii< desirad farther instruction wvare asked
to cerne inte the boy of the church, which
ivas

SI'EEDILY PILY.BD.

MNany manifested the dcepast auxiety.
Some were in great distrcss. A number;
of voung men were drafted off inte twe of
the ndjloiniug- reoms, and addressed by two
ministers. The rest were taikod te in the
clîurch, and when, at t'en o'clock,, the meet-
ing w~as closod, xnany still lingered abolit
these wiho had heen speakiug te them,
seekiug te hava their difficulties ramovcd.
Thora must have beau savaral hiuudreds of
these anxieus inquirers. Tha overflow
meeting filed Denegail Square Church,
aud Nvus adciresscd by the Revs. G. Shaw,
C. Johuston, and eshers. A largye number
renained for the inquiry meeting.

Ail this is really but the beginning.
Wlîat ivili be tha resuit of this work te Ire-
land, and net te Ireland alona, tha blessedl
Master alona knows.

PROSPECT O3F REVIVAL.
At tho National Cougregational Coun-

cil recently held at New Hlaven, Dr.
Eddy rend a pnper showiug, reasons te hope
for a grat and immediate effusion of the
I{oly Spirit. We giva the substance of bis
statements undor the followiug partien-
lars:

1. There is the clearest evidanca that a
multitude of Christian people, iii this land,
arc jnst now, like Elijah on Montt Car-
ni, bowcd te the aarth in mighty suppli-
cation. I happèn te kuew that Christian
wemaen, ail oear the WTest hava beau plead-
ing for manY months for a great rafresh-
xng. Tha so-callcd wvomcn's temperauce
meetings hava beau in the main meetings
fer prayer that the Lord 'will cerne and ramn

righiteousness on ail the churches, on ail
the people. And thera is nowv a gentral
expectation iu that regien ef a speedy ra-
viving.

2. The spirit of union aud fellowsipl
everywvhere apparent is another hopef'ul
omen. The grent love-feast of Christendoin
-the late meeting of the Evangelical Alli-
ance in New York-canuut but he regard.
cd as a distinct intimation of the Lord's
purpese te work speedily and miglitily
througlî Bis Church, whichi is his body-
that is te say. bis living instrument for the
salvation of the world.

3. Knowiug, as ive do, that tha Spirit
werks in and threugh tha WVord, it is en-
cournging te observe that preaching is ba-
cemîng more scriptural, more simple, more
tender, and more effective; and ail this for
the very reasen that it is growing loss meta-
physiùnl, less argninentative, less dogmatie
and sectarian. It seenis clear that God is
botter kunowr and botter preached new titan
in former years; and that the persoual,
historical Christ of the gospels, in lis
purity, luis beauty, Bis dying lova, is pro-
claimed from, thousartds of pulpits as nover
before. Surely, Jes5us of Nazareth, thus
lifted up, will speediiy draw ail mon unto
lim.

4. There is a sign of the ceming blessing
ia the uew spirit whichi is begiuaiug te show
itself in the laity. Consider hiow many gift-
cd and aven educated meni, how raany ne-
comp]islied weomen araegae every Sab-
bath, and net a few on week days as wcll,
in teuching tha word of God. Aud remem-
ber that the evaugeclist ivhose proeing
has Stirred ail Scotlaui fe.- the lasr few
months is a plain, homely laymau, wvbose
sole power is the gospel of Clhrtst. Thora
could net be a more striking demonstration
of reviviug life and poi-ar iu the Church.
Would te God that ail the Lord>s people
ivere prophets !

5. The great work in Setlaud, churches
and public hialls filled te everflowing by
crow-ds aager te hiear the simple gospel;
tans of thousauds cougragatad in streers,
fields, cemeteries; thousands eof couverts iu
Edinburgh aud Glasgow ; a multitude eof
drunkards raformed ; a nation throbbiug
with a naw lita; what shal ive think ? Is
net the great revival alraady begun?

6. Add te titis the general feeling, stroug-
er uow than it lias beau at auy tima since
the century opened, that a uaev ara is open-
ing, that vast and woudrous changes are ut
baud ; may Nva net hope, mny wa net bc-
haeve, tîtat God is about te visit his people !
Is tuera net a souud eof ina?

7. The cousururnation et that mystery of
iuiquisy, tha ]?.'ipacy, and the culmination
eof the auti-Clîristianisut eof tha age wvhich
bolil defies and challenges net only Jesus
the Cjhrist, buit God the lly Ghost ; these
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organizations of cvii and unbelief' seem te
challenge the appearance of the Holy
Spirit on the arena %vith miglity iewver te
vindicate the trî,th, by great victories over
its enemies, and a wvorld wvide swecp of re-
viving anti converting grace.

Wlien wve contemiplate the nature of
God, as an overflowing ocean cf love and
life, cf grace and blessing ; 'vhen wve con-
eider %veIl the fulucss, freeness and per-
petuity of Jhat grace cf the Spirit 'vith
ivhiclh the Lord lins cndowcd 1-is Churcli
'ivhcn ivecati te mind the manifold precious
promises cf larger and yet larger effusions
ýof the Spirit in tic latucr davs ; vhen wvc
listen te the cry cf God's eleet iîhreugiolit
the wvcrld, IlOr Lord, revive thy work V>'
-%vlîen wc witncss hiere and there sudden and
niarvellous awakening-s, and at least, oe
national revival ; when the enemies of
Christ deny Ris power, anti blaspheme His
Spirit; when, we beholti the %vorld groan-
in" andi travailing, aud crying for deliver-
auce, may wve net say without arrogating
te OurIeves prephetie prescience, Il the set
tiîne te faveur Zion is at lîand ; there flot
oiy arisethl eut cf the sea a littie) cleut
lie, a mnî's baud, but there is a seuud cf
abandance cf rain."

What say eut own Chiurches ini Ne.w
Brunswick ani iNova Scotia 1 Our breth-
ren in P. B. Islandi have eujoyed a trne cf
unprecedcntcd refreslîing from on high.
We have the sarne neeti andti ei saine full
Fountain cf Mdercy te wvhichi ve rnay apply.
Are the sigus noted above, visible te nny
oextent arnongst us?

Report of Mvr. Henry N. Hoyt,
Catechist.

To lte Presbyteryq f St. J7ohn:

For a deiightfüî suînmer's work in a
pieasaut climate, ameng a kinti people, 1
amn indebteti te yen ; andi I assure yen what-
ever niay be the resmit of rny lahors, the
good 1 have receiveti te body andi mind and
seul, lias been more than suflicient te re-
pay ail the work. Howvever successful I
rnay lie in life, 1 do net hope ever te meet
se kinti andi affeetionate a people agin.

Oue man-Miýr. George Grieve -- boarded
me neariy the entire sunwner, takiug the
greatcst pains te make me comforiable;
placing a herse andi wagon at niy disposai,
and net cniy reeeiving nothing for this but
paid largely toward mv support. Another
tuan-M1ýr. Mattlîew Fiercy-drove me eut
each suuday te, Acten, eight miles away,
and led the singing for me. Everywhere
1 iyas madie wclcome.

At MUagaguadavie, Mr. Wrn. ,Tamieson
teck the bcst cure cf me nt his lieuse, iras
ut ne smitîl trouble te take me te andi front
the cars. Would that there viere Jamniesetis
in every cîurcl-at the bcgiuniug cf the
surumer ho attended te the subseripticu
!ist, aud at the endi cf the stîmnnr to col-
lcctiug themt; and by bis perseverance col-
lecteti a suîii that fer se smali a seulement
aii( se short a tine, is very large.

1 have speut eighiteea Sabbithls lu tie
Prevince-seven at .MUagagnadavic, one at
l3rekway, and ten have been dividcd hb'-
tween Acton anti Harvey. 1 have preach-
cd thirty-three times on the Sabbath-fouir
times on week-day eveuings, anti have hield
Uîree temperance meetings, ail of iiî
have been well atteuded ; and tce latter
haif cf tîte time I have hati ouly croivded
lieuses. Oue Sabbath 1 excliaugeti with
WVm. Ross, Catechist, in the 0Prince

William district, he is deing a geot i wrk
in bis field, and was everywvlîere very lig-h-
iy spoken cf. 1 have had neither Sunday
scîtools nor praycr-meetings, partly because
of tUic large ficld I had te worlc in-partly
because cf those alrzady establishcd by Mr.
Jolînsen. 1 have receiveti money-

Prom Mafgagiadavic,.........S 39.64
]Irockway..........1.20

'~Acton ......... ........ 24.00
Harvey.. ............. 49.18

Total.......... S113.02

Wlîich a littie more than pays the whole
ameunt due me. These sums are unusu-
aîiy large for these places. Thcy need
permanent suppiy, which you wili givc
them I doubt net at the earliest moment.

I shahl neyer forget, I shall always pray
for, the people ameug whomn I have speut
very first lubers.

Very truiy yeurs,
II{N.-IY N. 110YT.

Carl eton, N.B3., Sept. 22, 1374.

Report of Mr. F. J. Stanley,
Catecliist

ST. W. C.&nTi~N- QUACO, N.B.,
Angi 29, 1874.

To the Preskylcry cf St. John.-

By request cf Rcv. J. C. Burgess-I
heoreby malte a written report or stite-
ment of my sumrner's labors amcng the
people ln this section.

About tbree and-a-half mouths ag:, by
the direction cf yeur Cierk, 1 came te this
place front New York City, for the purpose
cf supplving tic pulpits at these places-
te îvit-.Qzace, Black River andi Tej;ne-
month Cieek or "ICross Ronds."

I madie arrangements, and have beca
blesseti in carryiug themn eut, te hold divine

mon 2!5e2ýý@1
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services once a fortnight et encli place-7ex-
ccpt in eue nstance-tlxet exception,
hcing on accouait of extra labor in Quaco,
elle Suaday.

Tisa pince, Qucco, numbers 2000 to
21200 population, ami situatcd on a beauti-
fi beaclà of the Bay of Fundy, 30 miles
North East of St. John. Teynenxouth
Creek about 10 miles from, tiis, place,
South, on the shore. Black River 18
miles. in the saine direction.

Upon rny arrivai, 1 percived the desti-
tute condlition of' the conxmuniry in re-
gard to Sabbath scixeols ad prayer-meet-
iixgs, and the general apatby prcvailing

iong tixe peolie conceraing the youing.
1 foilnt one Sunday school hcere-%withi 30
or- 35 sclxolars-with no Bible class-two or
three tencier-no systemn, and wveli nighi
I<> h/fe inii .

Immcdiately I began the ivork of organiz-
ing Scîxools and Bible classes. At present
,ve have in this coin miunity- Quaeo-rwo
large new Union Srxnday Schools, number-
iiieg 65 and 143 rcspectivcly:. Two gond
Bible classes, and 1 prayer-ineeting weekly.;
A fine Sunday school lihrary, ccd inearly
ail the appliatices esseuitial to the conduct-
ing ef said Sehools. The old Sunday
scîtool iS 8till at wvork and lias <'ained mucx
fiora the Union International îlessou Sys-
tein we have adopted.

At Bllack River we have an excellent
Sunday sehool-wvhere they have liad nione
for 30 years l)efere.

The nuinher of I>resbyterian families-
nor ail meinhers o? the cixurch, but adher-
ing to ?resbyterianism-in this district o?
20 mxiles would probably reacx 24 or 27.
Tlîen there are quite a niumber, %vlio do
nlot professacnything coneerning religion ;
but w%%lio weîild douhtless becorne interested
iii their soul's welfare did they have the
subjcct prcscntcd to them by a true servant
of Ged. This last nnmed wvant 1 have
eiideavoured to tacet te sone extent; but
it requires some one to be here ail the time.

Tl' tîjis end-as ivell as txe nttînerous
other endls-I %vould lay an urgent dlaim
for a niinistcr te bxe sent here immediately
on my departure about the loth of Sept.
This is a vcrýY important field. The slicep
have been haere years wvitlxout a shephierd-

adIz have sc-attercd far and wvide

Stroný %vas tie Preshyterian body hiere
25 years cge, frein ail evidence broughit te
light, but witlîout a pastor, or even preacx-
in- once a mentît or once in two nxonths,
tliey 'lave gone hithcr and thirlier as the
wvinds blew.! They 'can be strong again,
1 amn corfident, if looked after. MNany arc
the young mec and %voînen now standing
with foldedl liands-and scores of precieus
lanmbs in the cornîunity te be treined " in
the nttrture eud admaonition of the Lordl."

At presen t-the Baptist denoinination
l)redeminates. It is the fervent itrayer of
maiîy, tîxat you 3vill duly consider the
dlaims and Yeq'iests o? these people, and
tbat Ged wvill enable you te devise means
by wvhiclî the i bread et life" 'May hc
broken unto those perishiiug hucgry souls.
At least once iii two or chrce weeks, if
possible, rnay tlîey have divine services.
And their Sunday schools-cov organizeil
axxd fiourishing, be cQutintîed by the minis-
ter being with them.

The people are very liberal-their sxtb-
seriptioti lists are nt yo-ir disposai, by
whiehi yen enu sec rlxey more tlîan fully peid
me îny stipend for iouir months, s0 that
1 amrnot te caii o11 the general treasury
for anything.

It is siniccrely 'hoped, that yen 'xiii
deliberate faitlifully on tliis subjeet, for the
people have almost unanimously desired nie
te say, that tiiey earncstly wish te have a
sup. t, if ne t a regrxlarly stetioned minis-
ter, and that they -vili do ail i theïr
powver te support lîir.

Report of Mr. D. C. Molntyrre,
Cateceist

Te the Secrctary of Home MAi.çion B3oard:

Ilaviag been appoiatcd te the MiNssion
Stations of Bey Viev and Bear River,
I began services on the first Suxxday ut
May. I fouud the peop)le of botlh phices
very kind and coîxrteous, ready te take a
stranger in, acd inake him, feel et honte.
I honr-dcd at Bal- View at the wvell kuowni
Mission house 'of Mrs. Wrn. Turabull,
whlerc I receivied cvery possible kinduies-
and that without expcnsc. The people of
Bay Viev are elivays glad acd wvilling te
attend the services of the sancruary It is,
very encouraging te prcach te them tlîe
Word of ILife as tlîey listen -seîy
ertcntively, The people arc industrieus-
very little drinking. The Sabhcth day is
is respec:ed. Very fewv places in Nova
Scotia where the Sabbath, is botter kelit
tiien in Bey View. That arises frein the
fant that rsbyterianistu 'vas first tauglit
then.

Bear River is an anîhitieus little place.
Manhood is struggling there. Everybody
eppears te be inîtking an lionest living-
and what cen be said of no other village:
I sewv in Nova Scotie, there are ne intoxu-
catiag liquors sold-whichi at once opens
thc secret of thecir iadustry and persever-
ence.

Our Methodist Brethiren vcry kiîxdly
gave us their lxandsome churcli te held eur
services. Our linrabers in Bear U'iver are
vcrv stacîl, but on tîxe whole tlxe services
were veli atteaded, which mxade it encour-
aging %vork.
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The Ecv. Mr. Gordon, of Bridgetown
and Annapolis, %vlho lins n large heairt thant
tan foc) Ibor a studcnt-vcry kindly ex-
change(] wvih me for thre Sabliaths. On
the first Siinday of Sepîcînher, lie dispensed
the Lord's Supper at Bay Vicw, whichi was
a tiine of roi reshing-1 %was aiso reiieved ini
îny) work by spcnding 4 Sabbatlis at. Bcd-
lord ami Fail RZiver.

1 precchcd 13 Sabbaths at Bay View
and I3ear ]Uiver-20 Sabbaths in* ail in
Nova Scotia, and I hope my htunîh)lceeWrts
have flot heen withont the divine hiessing.

The people of Bear Rtiver are anxious to
'buiid a chuirch for the Lord, and it is to
be hopefi every encouragement, not en-
couragemnent i smooth wvords, but that the
i-cal genuine nssistance in praver, and
noncy will be givon tliem, îliat iliy may
bceonabled to go on with îlieir good work.

And I sincerciy hope that some arrange-
ment ivill bc contrived, that the Board
wvill be able to send some supply during
the winter-say once a month-and flot;
allow the chtirch, the samne as last wintor,
to remain with hoiîed doors from Septem-
ber tili May, not; even once opencd to have
an airing.

in tie west Presbytorianism is neglected,
]et some new life biood be tiîrown into it.
Tiiore is truîh in Preshytorian doctrine to
inake it triumipli whierever plnnted and
watered. Beratise it is foîinded upon the
Myord of God, the infallibie, mie of faith
and practice. Wishing nnd praying for
success in the great work of bringing souls
unto-

Iamn yours,
D. CASwVELL M\Ch'TYRE,.

.New York Unîionî Seinnaîy,
iSept. 281h1, 1874,

Report of Collecting Tour.

iiitcarryirig out the instructions
gi en m by the Conîmittîc I endeavour-

cd nover to ]ose an opportunity to do good
1o niy fellow counîrymen, and thanks be
to our heavenly Father, I hlave heeîî tue
inians by whvli a large number have me-
ceived many of those biessed invitations
aîîd hecard those preefous promises whicii
-ire contained in the glorious gospel of env
Lord nnd Saviour Jesus Christ. French
aîîd Irish Rlomani Catiiolies have crowvded
the bouses in whichi public discussions wveme
lieid, and when fhar (judging fromn appear-
ances) caused a pricst to dechine a chai-
lttîge, and te forbid lus people from coin-
ii te hecar me, the feeling of indopendence
iîînnifestedl itself to such an extent that
înlos. of them came, and some of them, took

an active part in the discussion. But I
wvill now confine myscif 10 the Nvork poî-
formied ainong the Englishi population. I
commenccd colieeting about the micddle of
June, and visitcd a feNv congregations fa
in '1ruro Presbytery before the meetingr of
the Synod. Afterwvards 1 went te P.ý E. 1,
nnd preachîcd and dolivered addressses ia
ail tie Preshytemian congregationq exeepc
two. Several places I had to visit twice on
arcoiint of mis-unddmstnnding. I ilion pro-
ceeded te Cape-Breton, and tlîe appended
list Nvihi "ive the naines of tue places visited.
I arn ghad 10 Say îlînt My oxpectations
have even b,;en surpassed in a
pecuniamy point of viewv; but niy success
has been sti11 greater in the way of enlist-
ing the Sympathy of the people teovards
the missionu. If somo of tue collections
were srall, want of intimation and mis.-
understandfngs vvhich weme unavoidable
were îlîe causes. Meetings -weme genemaily
laqrgely attendcd, in most instances R~oman
Catlilies were present, and the deepest ia-
terest bas been manifested. The kindness
shown te me wns exeeedingly great, andI 1
now take this opportuuity te thîank mnosc
sincercly ail parties concemned. I would
give naines, but fr wouid take too murhli me
and space. A proof of tufs is tuat I ]lave
tmavciied over 700 miles on P. B. 1. whh-
oîît incnrring nny more expense to the
mission than tlîree or four dollars. Cape
Breton and Nova Scotia, have manifestcd
their kildness in a différent îvay and fa a
very tangible manner.

Front tue dec piutercst; siîown towards
the mission, we Piave every reason to hope
that iih the heip of God it Nvill succeed.

I have now te continue collecting till
the necessar3- sum be rcceived. 10 complote
the Grand Falls ciîurch. Let us pray that
Gofi nay open tue licarts of lus people,
and that 1 may soon retura to pmcach the
glad tidings of saivation to, my dear feilow
countrymen whlo are now perisling for the
want of s.pirituai food.

Yours in haste,
M. I. PARADIS.

i eiw 6Iasqow, Oct. 24.
The appendcd list shows thie amount col-

lected in enchi pince:
A Wright. MLoncton------------S... i 00
Col. lIass Eivor, Piov. A. Camemoni. - - 10 f00
J. W. Fulton, lass Rliver----------i. 00
J. Little,------------------- 00
Col. Ecnny---------13 75

Five Islands---------------- 7 .301
Parrsbomo'......... ......... 7 OS

Friend, Econoiiv................. 5 00
c cc J. IMcK ........ ... 100

Col. Portaupique ................. 3 95
Fawleigli Village............. 26 59

Ciifton congregation-------------...23 014
Frieiîd, per IWe. E. Ross ........... 100
J. K- à1unnis, Halifax ............. 2 00)
Friend, i9 ..... 10
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CHIARLOTTETOWN.

RZev. Mfr. MýeKNeil and son......
1). Campbell ..................
Mr. Lockerby ...................
Judge Young ...................
A. L. Brown............... .. ..
J. W. Mlorrison .................
B1. Brown......................
C. V. MeGregor .................

Friend ..................... ...

Hlyndrnan Bros .................
James Duncan ..................
.1. F. Riobertson........... .....
J. E. Mebeani..................
Col. Gray........ ............
P>eter Greg-or .. ............... ..

iMrs3. W. Iiaining ................
John MePhail..............

A Friend.......................

M......ar................
rsStrig.............

Ais .Me ee................
WSr. D1. StLaren............... .
Fr.ie.....................
John Sceoitzè................. ..
W.s Jl. Mcoarnit ..................
Ciie ....................... ...

Mrs. Secet ...................

A. B. MeKenzie & Co ............

John Rloss ........... .... .....
John Dorsey....................
B. K. Jost......................
J. D. MIcLeod ..................
Friend .........................
J. iB. Aichorn ...................
W. Boyle ................... .
J. M1cFariand.......... .........
Geo. Munn....................
Aies. Anderson .................
Wm. Wyatt....................
D. MeKinnon ...................
Mrs. U. Laird ...................
Geo. ]Ienderson........
Friend.........................
U. Currie.......................
P. MacGowan........ ..........
J. P. Nashi. ..... ........... ..
R. James......................
Miss fticDonald .................
Mr. Watson ....................
J. D. MNason ....................
Col. St. Peter's Bay, (South) ...

6( 4 &&Y(Nort.h)..
cDundas ....................
"Georgetown ................

J3riend, "4 .. '***,*** .
D.Gordon Il.. ........ ..
J. Hamilton,".l............. ...
J. Smith. tg .. .... ... .
M1 M'Donald" .................
Mrs. Wesîaway, Georgetown...
Col. Murray Harbor..............

49 4t 44 South.........
Mr'. MoKÇenzie .......... ........

1 50
2 00
i 10

1n006
b 60
500
1 00
1 GG
2 no
2 00
2 00
5 00(

10 00
2 00
i 00

10 00
2 0
5 00
2 00
1 00
2 00

50
24

i Go
1 50
2 00
1 00
200
2 GO
20Go
1 00
1 00
1 00
2 00
2 00
5 00
i 00
200
i 00
2 00

60
50

1 00
200)
1 00
2 0
1 6G
2 00
2 00
2 0
5 00
5 GO
1 00
i 610
i 00
2 SU
2 00
5 00
8 00
5 83
2 44
7 50
1 00
200
i 00
i 0
i 00
2 00

20 26
8 75
1 00

Geo. MIcKay, Clifton .........
Col. Newr London .......

iNew Glasgow ..............
Two Friends, per W. II. Blrown..
Col. North RusUico ...............

ICavendishl..................
Bir. Bagnai ...................
Col . Summnerside ......... .......

Strathalbyn............ ....
Bedeque ...................
Mailpeqie ..................

,Tames Riiasey ..................
Per 11ev. R. airlCd...............
Coi. Kensington.................
Thonias Shins .................
Messrs. F. and P. McNntt.........
D. Canipbell and so011.......
Col. Lot 16 .....................

TyeValley and Friendl....
Lot 14............ ...
Aiherton...........*".......

Mrs..J. W~eeks..: ............
Mrs. Cameron ........ .........
John Gordon....................
W. Hardy......................
G K. MNontgomniery...............
Hon Il. -Bell...................
Col. Tryon .............. ......

Wýs River......... ........
Clyde River.................
Brookfieid..................
Bonshaw . ...... ...........

W.Muth......................
lMrs. Mutch andi (augliter..........
Coi. Beifast..... ............

IValleyfield..............
Montague Bridge ............

"Orwell Head.................
Birch 1h11l churchi. ..... ......
Friend, Iledeque .............

CAPE BRETON.

Col Knox Ch.. Baddeck ..... ....
IForks, Baddeck..............

D). MIcCurdy, Baddeck ...........
J. Watson. .....................
J. Hart ........................
D. Dunlop ................ .....
Col. Huitter's MNountair'...........

Middle River ......... ..
&Knox Ch., Boularderie*.
"Bras d'Or Ch., Boularderie..

R. G. Ingrraham, Sydney ..........
A. G. MeLféeani..................
Aies. Fraser, .......
A. bMeLeninan,
MIN. MecKenzie, "
D. MieLennan "
Mlrs. D. M)clennan, " ......
MlissA. McLennaui,"
James MeLenuan, " ......
F. Faiconer ....................
Geo. K. Me1Keen ........ ........
Ja.s. MeKenzie......... .........
John A. MeKeuzie................
S. Brns.......................
J. MeVicar ............ .........
A. Morrison.....................
M. Morrison ....................
A. MeQuarrie ...................
J. C. 1h11 ......................
Mr'. and M1rs. Archibald ...........
J. A. Craig .....................
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1 (00
1 95

12 60
1 5n
3 28

12 18
i 00)

20 45
12 (00
10 (in
26 56

8 G0
6 ('O
2 o
2 GO
i 12
5 45
4 10
7 ô70

13 03
5 0<)
2 00

2 OC
5 Co.

12 22
7 67
9 71
5 M1
5 12
3 0(0
1 5t)

27 81
18 O
3 25

26 43
9 () r
o 36

15b 62
5 45
4 QI)

4 (1(0
2 00
3 78
3 85

8 si
5 on0

1 0(1
1 Go
1 (0>
2 00>
2 GI)
2 (00
i 0

1 G0
5 0
2 OG
i 00
1 GO

5û
50
50
0 (1
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50
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D. Matheson ............. 1 ou
W. woo odl........ ll.... 50
N. L. MaucKaY ........... 5 00
S. Brookinan ..... ....... 2 00
P Brookman..................... 2 V()
«%. H. Liscoib .................. 1 o0
J. Rlichardson ................... 1 0o
E. Liscomb............... ........ 50
Mlrs. A. D. M1cDonaid..........50
Friend..................... i1 50

............. ......... 200
....................... 100

........ .................. 20op
A. M.1 Dougali ................... i (J
Win. Buchaînan,................. 4 (JO
M. Bradley ..................... 1 60
Some Body ...................... 2 00
Duncan M cKenzie................ 4 00
M. Mle.eodl...................... 1 50
A Frierid........................ 2 0
M&s. 1). Campbellii.................50
Joseph Dobson ................... 2 0
Miss J. M'ýacicin ... ............... 50
D. A. lMcD)oiald................... 84
A. G. McDonald............ .. 98
D. MacnDonaldl..............1 DJo
Mrs. A. Campbelli.................. 75
R1. M1acDonald.......... ........... 20
Jas. Macvicar................ 50
E. T. Mloscly................ 4 00
N. McLcnnan .................... 1 Do
John iMýcLeiinan .... .............. 1 00
Johin W'eodili .................... 1 0
Johin Canipbe.ll.................... 2 0
Win. McGregor .................. i 160
Dr. UcLeod, ............... ...... 2 00
A. Morrison ..... ......... ....... I 160
Fricnd............. .......... 50
J. FI. Camnpbell............ ...... 1 25
Dr. B3urns ...... ................ 2 00
A. J. MeKeen..... ............... i1 50
Coi. SYdncV M)-ines ............... 31 04
Little Bras' D'or Churcli ........ ... 13 40
Col. Cowv Bay .......... .... ..... 62 70

Thos. Joncs, C. Ba) ........... 4 on
Little Glace Bay.............. 19 28
'West Bay................... 24 00

Rev. W. G. Forbes, W. ]3ay .... 2 15
Coi Port Hastings ...... .......... 8 69
Frien d.................. ....... 2 50)

.. . . . . .. '. . . . . . . 100
Ceve Head, P. E. 1 ...........

MUr. Shaw Il "......

Col. Brackley Point Rond ........... 5 98
IlDe Sable .................... 2 75

Per Rev. J. G. Cameron, Bay Fortune 10 00

Letter from Rev. Joseph Ami aud.
IRERIKI, EFAtTE, NEw lJpiEDDs,

July lst, 1874.

Dear .3r. ilc Greýqor:
The Parayon wili call haro in a few

days on her wvay te Sydney, and 1 must
niake tbe most of' the few ho'urs stili at my
disposai before mail day. We bave now

but two mail days in tho yeux frein the
islands, as the traders have refused te éarry
letters for us. Possibly some of thexa may
yet favor the missionaries in future, but
now they refuse to do so hecause the Para-
yen will not carry any freight for thein.
Trhis only appiies to vessels going from the
islands, for the P'ost Office authorities com-
pei ail vessels lenving Sydney for these
parts te take a mail. They cannot get a
clearance from port without giving the pro-
per notice at the Post Office.

WORD FROM 11O1E.

The Parayon arrived here from Sydney
on the Gth of May, bringing a large mail
and the year's supplies. ilowavcr, semee
things that we expccted did net cerne, viz.,
the Pres&ytcria»e Witness, and the Princeton
Rieez and Presbyterian Quadterly." 1
w~rote from Sydney for thein, but perhaps
yen did nec receive the letter. i would bo
much obligad te yen if yen would order
themn for m.c, and paRy the same,chiargingii
te niy acceunt. WVe wish te, keep ourselvas
iniormed as te what is doing in the outar
world and this wc cannet do without the
Paper and Review.

Yeur letter of Nov. 19Oth, 1873, came te
bantd, thanka for the news items and Il God
speeds.",

À MfORT FUBLOUGH.

We have jusi returned frein a -voyag
seuth, where 1 was attending the meeting
of Synod and Mrs. A. was enjoying thec
hospiuslity of Mrs. Paton. We have both
returned theroughly recruitcd ; heing as
strong and w'eli as whien ive reached the
isiands last year. One of Mr. McKaenzie's
eiders rcmained in charge of oui station
dnring eurabsence of five and a haif waocks,
which was longer than ire had expectad
owing te bad wcather. We found ail Wel
on our retrn, the natives friendly and
sonie of theni even glad te se us back.
Having bronght, threc natives frein Anci-
tynin and Eromanga te, help us wvith out
wvork, wc enter upon our second year, un-
dcr favorable aspects.

REVIEIV.

This hrings me te speak of the pastyenr's
work. It has been more ofanegative than
a positive kind. We have donc nething
like tcaching or preaching asneng these
people, exccpt se far as oui presence arneng
theni as donc it. We have net aven gain-
cd enough ef their language te carry on
conversation in it, te any extent, yet those
best acquaintcd with the werk here say that
wve bave done fully as Weil as could be ex-
pected. 1 must confoss that beforo going
te Synod 1 was semewhat disceuraged with
oui field, but after eemparing notes with
others, and hcaring their opinions, ivewere
cheered and greatly enceuraged te perse-
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vere. The vcry fact of our bein- able to
hiolti otîr gromnul on a station, wlîcre teacli-
ors have not prced lis is consitlercî lîcre
as a hopeful sigîî for the future

MANIFOLD DIFFICULTIES.

0f course among sich a people WC an
flot rcasonabhy expeet t0 sec miieli mii-
provement for several ycars. Thl an-

uage muist be redîtccu to1 a uvritten forîn,
and inîstruction given, lieforo thie lieart cani
be totîclîctl by the Spuirit of Goîl. 110w%
îîîalîy obstacles Satani pints iii otîr way;
wvlit almost iiîsuipcrahlc difhictilties have
to be met and overcoîne t>cforc, a lîcathn
people ein be Cliristianized ! Coulîl yotî
but sec the horrible deptlis t0 whiich tey
have sîînk, andt lîcar thie langîiage of tiîcir
social meetings, you wouid feci constraincti
t0 ask :.-" Oaa tliese bones live V'

DEAD AND DEGRADED.

Our people, like tic rest of the isianders,
are pcrféetly satisfiei îvith thîcir condition.
'fhey, have no aspirations aftcr anytliing
iîiglier than the inore gratification of tlîcir
sensual appetites and passions. Thcy love
tlîeir abîomin~able practices, their religion
anti tlîeir revelries. Thîcy arc Weil cnoîigh
acqîîainted with the Gospel t0 knowv its re-
strictions, 10 îîndicîstanîl tliat accepting it
tiîey must abandon many things in vh icli
tlîey now take sti1 )reme delighît ; wiiile on
thîe con îrary tlicy know little or nothîing of
the Gospcl's blcssings. Is it anry woader
tlien that tlicy oppose us, and seek to keep
away îiat 'vhtiei tlîey firmly believe brings
sickîîess and deatx to, many.

BAD INFLUENCES.
The influence of thc traders lîeips tocon-

firm tlîcm in thîcir erroneutus vicuuýs of the
truth. Liqiior is no'v used by these white
hieatien to, enable thiiem to carry awvay the
natives. Evcry kind of deccit and trcach-
ery is employcd to, destroy tiiese poor
uvretcis F i siîs of our young men
have beca away laboring amoîîg whîite
mon, la Queenslaiîd, New Caledonia anîd
tic Fijis for periocis ranging froni one to
five ycars ; anid so far as as 1 can leara flot
one of îlîem has beea benefited by his ab-
sence fîomn homo; but on the otlier hîand I
could give you abundance of evidence
shewving that they are mucll the worse
fromn their contact with white mnen, not-
withstanding whiat Anthony Trollope may
say to the conîrary.

OUR WORI.

These natives hiave as a rule had ait
tlîcir dealings ivith dislioncst traders and
planter *s, s0 that the missionary must spend
some lime among them before hoe can con-
vince themn that h ie too is flot a deceivor.
Their confidence must be gained bofore

anything cise can be donc, and that is no
casy maiter. I1owvecr, it, is to0 overcome
ail thcsc difficulties, to gain thoeir conti
dence, to teaci thein tic hlcssings of the
Gospel, and iînpart to thecm its gioriotis
triitlhs, so as to elevarte thcmn to Christian-
ity, that WC lirc hcrc.

OUR 1101E.

To accomplibli this %vc stand flot in Our
ow),.n strength. " O tir stifiiciency is of God."
We Ceci that Hc wvilI bless us Ili lus work
Bretlhrcn, pray for us, that wc miay enjoy
the donlîle portionI of tie spifrit !WC havean important field, worthy of more talents
and piety than %vc possess. Th2e nuîner of
our people is flot perhaps over 500, but
many of them are youtlis and children-
the inaterial %vc so mu-h neet or tie futurt
chureli iii tîtese isians-The great diseoni-
ragenient in miany parts of lEfiue and cIse-
where is the searrity of children, but of this
we cannot cotaplain. Otir people are the
most infitnential on this side of Fate ;and
they arc a terror to many of the inlanti vil-
lages. XVere our isles to embrace thîe Gos
pet tie strongholds of the encmy on Fate
wonild bc ncarly gYone. We hope to be
able to report some progrcss hy the nexî
mail.

OUR LOY.ELI'iESS.

Our bands have been alhnost tied thus
far from want of' servants or hips t0 gyet
the place in order. WVc liad no aid what-
ever since 1)ccmber hast intiI we returneil
from Synod meeting. Tfli work, on a ncW
station is so great tliat we could not finit
time 10 visit the peop)le v-ry often, anti
wvhcn I liad time and catild Ictive Mrs. A.
alone, Ii dreadcd the work of drawing iii

my boat on nîy rcîîîrn. Thli anxicty and
lor, togte -i-îeposure to this mala-

nious cliiatc, provcd alnîost too muchi for
Mrs. A.'s strength. On tic 8tlî of Aprit
she took 1' rnitteîît fever" pretty sevcrely,
being confiiicd to lier lied for over four
wecks, anti part of tliat time completcly
heipless. Thuis iîicrcased my labours anti
anxieîy. Ait thie work devolvedJ upon nie,
thcre Lot hîeing a soîti about the place, be-
sides ourseives. save whea somne savagte
visitor tnîîde bis appearance. Mrs. )IL-
Kemîie spett wo diys %vith us, but not bc-
ing %%ell lîerseif she coud tiot remitin long.
or. It is under £îîch circuinstances tlit
one feels the loss of the advantages ofeiviliza.
tion an i the loneiinesso fmission life. lloiv
evor, the Master wvas very nca- anti greatly
cornfortedl us both even ini the midst of a'
fliction.

It was my duty to send the Minutes of
Synoti to you tliis ycar, but t0 save a great
deat of writing the Clcrk is scnding a copy
of them, with Dr. Steel for publication in
Sydney, anîd a printcd to copy wiht be for-
wartted t0 you. 'flire is ltule aews of
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importance from tbc fild. Mr. Goodwiîi
leaves us this year. Mr. Paton rettirns to
te Colonies for 16 monîlîs. Mvr. Cope-

land for thrce înonths to visit bis faiily.
Ibere bins heeni more than tbcusuialamnotnt
of sickncss among the mission farnilies dur-
ing the past setison, but alt are prcîîy wcl
recovercd uow. We are sending forthb an
appleal for more laborers this ycar. The
Synod bans beetn overtured t0 allow the use
of cocoa.nut water at communions to tbose
tvisbing to adopt it ; the malter lies over
tili next vear. Somne of us %vould likze to
iave the opinion of the Board before voting

on stncb a question. Seeing tlat ibere is
no bope of getting a pi-inter for tbe work
hiere, the Synod bave rcquested tbe bretti-
renl on Eflite 10 apply 10 tieir respective
eburches te supply îlîem witb a press-one
p rets for Efate. There are tvo of uis be-
I on ging go your Board, and only one to
Victoria, but as ibere is some prospect of a
second heing witlî us froin that Churehi bc-
fore long, wve only ask you for a sumn tbat
wviil cover half the cost. Say about (£30)
thirty pounds sterling. It is estimiatcd tbat
a good littie pîcss witlx oui fit %will cost uis
£60. If youir Board consent to give the
half please forward !o D)r. Steel to be ap-
plied by hiim 10 uts object.

JOSEPH ANxSÀxID.

Minutes of the Newr Hebrides
Mission Synod, 1874.

ANELGAUIIAT, ANeiryu.%t,
June Bth, 1874.

1. The New Hebrides Mission Svnod
met titis day at Anelgaubiat, Aneityum,
the station of the 11ev. J. P). Murray;
presen t-Revs. Messrs. In gl is, 1>aton,
Copeland, Neilson, Watt, Milite, Good-
%vill, Murray, Rlobertson, Macdonald, and
Annand.

2. The retiring Moderator, Ur. Milne,
opened the Synod witlt praise, reading the
Seriptures anti prayer, and then rend an
adfdress on tlîe encouriagetnents to Mission-
ary effor-s generally, but wvitlî a speciai re-
ference to the Newv Iebi ides.

3. Mr. Goodwill tvas appointedl Modera-
tor tbe ensuling year.

4. Mr. M'Rcnzie of Efate was absent,
but te reason assig-ned for bis absence was
accepted as satisfactorv.

5. The 11ev. Dr.* Steel, of Sydney,
Azent of titis Mission, being prescrit, was
inviîed to take a sent as member of the
Synod, wilîib be did nccordingly.

6. Reports were given ia by ail those
membhers on tvbom appointments had been
laid at hast meeting of Synod ; titose ap-
poinîrnenîs liad ahl been futlfilled ; the re-
ports wvere receivcd and approved of, and
thte meinbers tlîanked for their diligence,

7. It wns reported on beltaîf of Mr
M'ICenzie, tîtat 400 copies of lthe Book of
Genesis in tîte RIle language, leIt in. mani-
useript by' rite 11ev. Mr. ('osh, bail been
printed ini Sydney, in EniiIsb type, under
tbe editorial care of Mrl. Cosb), nti that tlie
Anxiliary of te Bhritish aitd Foreign Bible
Society iii Sydney, luid puid for tbe priaI-
ing and bimîding, of tent, and that the
books had beeni taketi to Lefate in tbe
Paraqoa.

8. Ir wvas reported by Mr. Mimne, that
300 copies of a stual Seripture, in the
Nguna nguage, ltad been printed lu
Sydney, ut the expense of ibie Synodl of'
Otago and Soutlîland, aîîd lîad been
para qalî.

9. Tîtat lte thanks of thie Synod, be ten-
dcrcd to the reriring Moderator, for ltis
opening Address, atnd tit lie lie requesteci
to furnisb a copy of it for publicaticin, la
such of the periodlicals of the Obiurches
sîîpporting tItis mission, as mnay afford
rootu for its insertion.

h0. The 11ev. 1)r. Stcel iiaving address-
cd the Syuod, it was unanimousiy agreed
titat a vote of îlîanks lie conveyed 10 bim,
for lus very excellent, suggestive, and
eucoîîraging -Address. The Moderator
tben cordially thanked Dr. Steel for his
Adîlress, anti assured huai tat lis visir had
given great; pieasure 10 every member of
tbe micsion, and that til his suggestions
would be carefully considercd.

11. Tbe Clerk rend a report, 'vhieh he
bail receiveci frotu thte Convenier of tbe
îI-ission Sbip Board in Sydney, in wvhicb it

was statcd tbat the B3oard imad purebased
tue P'aîaqoa for £3000, and lîad expended
about £500 extra, in alteratious artd
.ittings, to rendler lier suitable for mission
purposes. '£hat, in order tp save a heavy
expetl(iture, two mcmnhers of the Board,
viz., Messrs. Goodiet and Learmoutb, lîad
corne generousiy forNvaê.i and purcbased
tbe PaIra onî for the znission, at tîteir own
risk, tilifunds were obtuiincd to pay for
the vesse,-tbiat tlît Board propose the
legal trustees of the vessel te bc, the 11ev.
D)r. Sîcele, Sydney, the 11ev. J. Cosh,
A.MU., BImain, and James M-'Bain, Esq.,
M. L. A., Melbourne,-and Oiat tue 11ev.
Mr. Cosb has been appointcd agent for.the
vessel, at a salary of £50 a vear. Tbe re-
port tvas received and apîwoved of as higlt-
ly satisfactory. TI'Je rtaiks of the Synod
were unantnîously accorded to tute B3oard,
for tbe important services they bad render-
ed to the mission.

12. Tbat, ns in the good providence of
God. a new vessel ltad becu ohtained for
the mission, and one altog,ýether se suitable
for the work, nnd alto sent do'vn here tree
fromn debt, tîte Syîîod would devoutlhy
record tîteir gratitude and tlîankfulness te
God, for his gooduess te tbeni in titis
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repc; andl( their obligations to Churches,
rIeSiools, and tic many friends that by

thoir contributions have enabiod thora to
purchase tire vessel.

13. Tirat a vote of thanks ho givon to
Messrs. Goodiet and Learmouth, for t4e
prompt and gencrous inanner in which
they came forward to the assistance of thc
mission, in purchasing the Paraqon at their
own risk, wviren mission fands .wore flot
available for that purpose.

14. That a vote of thanks ho given to
Captain Banks, Marine Survc 'yor, Sydney,
for tlie important services ho had ratidercd
to the mission, ln connection wvith the pur-
chase ani alterations of the Paraqor.

15. Thie thanks of tho Synod wvere re-
corded to D)r. Steel for acting -ratriiously
as arent for tire vessel tili the appointmnent
of Mr. Cosl, and for the highly satisfac-
tory inanner in whichlihe had performed
tire duties of that agency ; and also the
agency for the mission during the past
year.

16. A vote of thanks to Mr. Cosh was
aiso recordcd, for his valuable services to
the mission vessel.

17. The Synod nppointed the 1iev. Dr.
Steel, Sydnrey, 11ev. James Cosh, A. M.,
Balmain, and James M'Bain, Esq.,
M.L.A., Melbouirne, to be the trustees of
the mission vessel and to, hld tho leg-al
owvnership of the saine on behaif of this
mission.

18. That the trustees of the New 1-o.
brides Mission ship, viz., Rev. Dr. Steel,
Sydney, 11ev. James Cosh, A. M., J3aimain,
and James M'flain, Esq., M. L. A.> Moi-
boumue, are hereby empowered to dlaim
from the 11ev. Dr. M'Donald, Emerald
11111, the I)ayspring insirance Fund
anrounting to £3200, more or iess, at

resenr in his bands, and the 11ev. Dr.
'Donald is lherehv empowcred to, pay

over the sai(l Jn4riance Pu-id into the
bands of the said trustees unconditionaliy,
and accept of their receip tas legal quittance
for the samne.

19. Mr. Inglis rcad a paper, gingr a
full history of the Dayspring Inisurance
Fund. The Synod expressed their high
satisfaction wvrtl the paper, and requested
Mmr. Inglis tg send copies of it respcriveiv,
to.- the 11ev. Dr. M>Donaid, to, the ship
Board in Sydney, arnd thre Conveners of
the several Mission Comînittees, interested
in this mission, also that a copy of it be
retained among the pemnanent papers of the
mission. MNr. Inglis, said lie wvouid place
a copy of it nrnong thie permanent papers
of the mission ; and if lie couid find rime
to write thera, lie would send abridged
copies to rihe parties namcd.

20. Messrs. Paton, Copciand, and Good-
xviii, having eaeir given in a report of wvhat;
was donc by :irem, unitediy and separateiy,

la tire colonies, to, assist in raising funds
for the purcliasing of' the Parayon ; these
reports wec receivcd, and flic brethresr
thanked respectiveIy for their services.

21. Reports were then given inr by al
the inerbers on the state ot thecir respective
stations. Theso, reports, wvhilo ali inditat-
ing tire difficuit nature of tire work, and1
tire formidable obstacles to bcetrcountercd,
and many of the discouragemetnts that
have to bo ovocome,-all slroviig tiret
thra is ranch cause for hrumiliation and
prayer to God for Iris IIessing,-nvemtheless

gvevdence of stea(iy progress, and of
ranch that wvas eacouraginr la the stare
of the mission, and caliirg for thank-
frrlness to, tirat God wiro is ever mindful
of iris covenaut, and ever faitirful to Iris
promise.

22. .Mr. Macdonald wvas authorised to
apply to the Preshyterian Cirurcli of Vic-
toria to bear tlire expenses of printing 200
copies of a primer lu tire Efate language of
about sixteen pages.

23. Mr. Copeiarrd made application to
lie aiiowcd to proceed to, Sydney in the
mission vossel in December, to visit iris
famiiy, wiom liiad left tirere. The me-
qucst wvas grantcd,

24. A minute wvas read frora the New
Ilebrides Mission Comnrittce of tire Pres.
hyterian Church of Victoria, ia wvhich it
ivas stated thrtt it was their wvisli, tirat Mm.
1>aton, on account of tire state of iris ireairh,
sirouid ratura to tire Colonries after iris
visit to tire îslands. Mr. Paton concurreda
lai thIs rcquest, and wislied to go up with
iris family lu tire Parag(o??, in July or De-
cember, accordirrg as iris heaitir migirt re-
quiro. Tire Synod eordittlly agreed to this
request inx tire full hope tîrat a period of
rest, and a course of jurricious medical
treatmeat, will, under tire blessing of God,
restore Mr. 1>aton to his wonted healtli and
strength.

25. Mr. Watt made application for bave
for himself and Mrs. Watt ro go rrp ro,
Sydney for tire berrefit tf their irealth, la
tIre Paragon, on lier first voyage, and to
rcrurn by lier on tire sanie voyage. Tlie
rcquest was granred.

26. Mr. Inglis nmade application for
leave for himseif and Mrs. inglis' to pro-
ceed to Tanna ln the Paragon %vlien tihe
vessel comes back froin tire rrortl; also,
sirouid Mrs. Ingis' irealth require it, that
they bo allowed to go up to Sydney by the
Paragon la Decemiber, and return by lier
to Aneîtyum in Marci. Both tirese me-
qucsrts were grantcd.

21. Mr. Watt wvas appointed to taire tire
general superintendence of tire mission on
Aniwa during Mm. Paton>s absence.

28. Mr. Go"odwiîl laid before tire Synod
the following plan in connection Nvith his
retumu to Santo, strggested la part by the
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Secretnry of tise Foreign Mission B3oard of
his Churcis, viz.--That hoe bave Mrs.
Goodwill nnd thc chldren in the Australa-
sian colonies, anti tisat lie remain in Santo
during tise winter months, rcîurning to tIse
colonies to spcnd tise sumnier there; pro-
Vide(i, s-ov four or five fasmilies cati bc pro-
curcd fror-n bsume of tise Christian islands to
accompany isim.

This planl was nnlanimolssly disapproveci
of by tise Synzd, as bcing in part imipractic-
aible, and not iikeiy to advausce the work.

Further, thse Synod being very desirous
te retain Mr. Goodwill in the mission, un-
animouisly recomcend him astd his fam ly
to try Errom-angs, and ns suon as conveni-
cnt to open a ncsv station there; Erre-
manga iseing at least as hefflîisy as f3anto;
as hiaving aise thc nucleus of a Christian
population t0 begin with ; and as snpply.
ing tise nccesary assitance on the island.

Mr. Goodwill hssving- exprcssed himseif
as decidcly averse t0 seutle on Erronmango,
as adviscd, on the grotinds of Mrs. Good-
wiil's hecaltis, and for otier reasons, tise
Synod felt thcmselvcs most rcluctssntly
oliut Up t0 aceept Mr. Goodwill's resigna-
tien as a mnember of tise Mission. Tise
Synod cxprzsscd tlscir sincere sympethy
,vith Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill in their
present trying circumstances, and they
hope tisat ainother field ot usefuincss xnsty
bo soon opencd up for îlsem elsewhiere.

29. Mr. Inglis gave a report from the
committee nppoissted t0 Iike stcps in order
to obtain a printer for tise mission. Tise
report statcd tisat application hâd been
miade firsi to the National Bible Society of
Scotland, and subsequcntly wo tise Foreign
Mission Commitîc of ihe Prcsbytcrian
Ciurcli of New Souths Wales, but in hoth
cases wiîiout success. It wvas agreed, in

accordance wvith, suggestions made in tise
report, that Mr. Murray ho requested t0
briug into opera-ion tise printing press at
his station, for tise printing of smail books,
anmd that tise brcîiren on E fate anmd Nguna
consuit togetiser, as to wvhat can be done to
obtain a small press, for prissting ciementcry
books for their island.

30. As tise memibers of tise New Ilebrides
Mission arc grievcd te observe tisat a taste
for intoxicatîîtg drinks is rapidly iacereasing
among bce natives of tisis group, and as
they have strong reason to believe that
tisese drinks cani lie obtained by natives at
every, or neasrly cvery, trading and whaling
establishsment on tise iNcw flebrides, tbo
Synod appointed deputations of theirnumn-
ber t0 wait upon tise proprietors of tbese
establisisments, and also upen the heads of
firms in Sydney, connectcd wiîis tise New
1-lehrides trade, and respectfuily but enrn-
estly call tiseir attention to tite sulijeet, t0
point out to tlsem tise evils and dangers,
arising bots 10 tâte natives anmd tise white

resitients, from tiscir suppiying in tox ieating
drinks to the natives; and te urge upon
them, flot only to refuse tisese drinks thons-
selves, but te use their influence to prevent;
persons in tiscir cmploymnent, and veçsels
calling at their stntionýs, frons suppiying
drink te the natives, ani urging tipon ihcmý
as Cliriptian men, te assisi, by cvery mens
iii their power, te prevent intemperance
amottg tIse natives ; as ail experience lias
proved ilsat intemiperance is one of thse
greatesi bindrances in existence to thse
Cisristianising anmd civilisittg of native
races.

31. A communication wvas rend from tise
Rev. D)r. Steel, Sydney, agent of ibis mis-
sion. whlsi stated that tise suin of £100
ltad iately been placed ini his isands, toihb
investcd for tise cndownsent of a native
teacher. Tise n'onev belonged te a younig
lady, one of tise Sab)bath seholars in bis
congregrtion, thse daugliter of one of bis
Saishati scîsool teacisers: the nioney is in-
vestcd at 5 per cent., ami tise payment %vili
ho avatilablo ncxt veir : nioreover, it would
gratify thse parents of tise deeased yonng
lady if the niomey were appropriatcd for
tise support of a icaciser on Erromanlga.

Tise Synod was mucîs gratificd by thse
communication, a vote of tlsauks -vas
aceorded t0 Dr. Steel for tl>e interest, ho
had taken in ibis niatter, and, the clerk wns
instructed t0 write te the parents of tise
young lady, anmd eonvey te themi the tbamks
of thse Synod for tisis generous and season-
able benefaction.

32. Reports being given in on thse se.
called "labour question,"> il was unani-
mously agrecti tisai tîsse reports bo con
densed into one gemeral report, and brought
before tise publi,- tîsat tise cons tnodore on
tise station bc supplied wiii fulil, accurate,
andi definite information,-tsat thecolonial
governors, anmd tise Fremnch Govermor in
New Caledonia, tise Secretary for tie
Colonies, anmd both flouses of the Britishs
Farliameat, be memorialiseti on tise subject,
sisowing that there is little if any diminu-
tion of tîse evsls connecteti witls the traffie,
praying for ils total suppression amoxsg thse
islands, anmd its total absolition its al B3ritish
colonies, anmd tisai the Britishs Goveramersi
be petitionedti 1 communicate with tise
Frec Govermmemt and urge uts suppres-
sion on New Caledonia.

33. Mr. Inglis presentd an overture,
craving permission for lsimself, and for
those wbo might wisis te adopt tise same
practice, of using tise liquor of tise cecoa-
mut, instesit of wine, ini the ordinarice of
lse Lord's Supper, as is done by a large
mîsmbcr o? missiensiries in tise South Sos.
It nas a greed tisat tise overture lie over for

considersition isl nexi meeting of Synod,
in 1875.

34. ht %vas tsgrecd tisat a Concert for
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pýrayer for a speciai blessing on titis mis-
sion, be observed in cacbi mission famiiy on
this group, oveCI7 XVednesday cvcning at
lialf-pnst seven o dlock.

35. It %vas agreed that an urgent appeal
bo made for more missionaries, and tiîit
Messrs. 1>aton, Copeland, Milne, and
Annand, be appointed to consuit togetiier
on tlîis subjcct, anci preparo an appeal, to
bo addresscd to the dilUerent Obunrelies sup-
porting tihis mission.

36. Thar lie Paraýqon Icave Anelganubat
harbour, %vind anti %veatler permitting, on
the evening ot' the l7thi instant, and cali at
Anamne, 1"utnina, Aniwa, Port Resoluition,
Kwamnera, Dilion's Bay, Erakor, Efila
Harbour, Nzuna, and Ilavannahi Ilarbour;
tiat shle romain iii Ilavannahi harbour four
days for a iili, and take bier departure
thence for Aneigaubat barbour, calling at
ail the Stations occupied by missionaries on
lier way sonth, arriving at Aneityum say
abolit the 16tli of July.

Tliat she leave Anelgauhat harhour for
Sydney say about the 18th of July, arriving
there say about the 5:h of August, and
leave Sydney again for Aneityum Bay
about the 2Otib of Au gust, arriving here say
about tie 4th of Sept 1ember.

Tliat sue beave Ancîgauhat Ilarbonr say
about the 9th of September, and eall at
Anamne, Futuna, KNvamera, Port Resoînt-
tioln, Anîîvai, 1)ilion's Bay, Erakc'r, Efila
Hlarbour, Havannali Harbou'r, and Nguina;
and, if rcquired, aise visiting Mitaso, Ma-
kuru, andi Sanito.

Tîtat on bier wav south shle cali at ail
the stations occupiecl by inissionaries, visit
round Erromanga, under the direction of
Mr. Rohertson,7and arrive at Aneigaulia:
Harbour Say abouit the beginning of
Novem bei'.

llîa4she leave Anelgauliat Flarbour say
abouit the 10th of November for Nguna,
and cail nt ail the stations occupied by
missionaries on lier way south for the last
tiîne this year, arrivinz nt Anelgauhati say
abolit the iieginning of December.

That in %îIl her voyages, missionaries,
teaebers, natives, goo(lb, and mails be land-
cd and taken on board as may be neces-
sary ; and ample lime aiiowed for d0nn
ail thc work of the vessel deliberately andi
thorougbly ivitbout burry and coniýision,
according to the instructions uf tbe Mission
Ship Board.

That the vessel take lier departure from
Aueityulm for Sydney Say abouit the Sdi of
])ecember, arriving thure say about tîte
25tb of Decem ber.

Tbat she lie in Sydney under the direc-
tion of the Mission Ship Board from the
date of ber arrivai, and take bier departure
from Sydney for Auoityunî on the 25th of
March, 1875.

37. That ia al! ordinary cases, when the

vessel is lying off antd on at a station, the
boats do tiot remain on shiore Inter tItan
one hour before stunset.

38. Mr. Macdonald was authorised to
proceed with lus arrangements for obtain-
ing a nev boeuse, tho estimateà1 Cost et
whicb is abouit £120.

39. Mr. Annanti was autborized to pro.
ceed 'vitlî bis arrangemients for liaving blis
honso roofed Nvith rorrtigattod ivon, the
estiniated eost of wvhicli is £25.

40. Mr. Watt ivas autborised to proceed
witb bis arrangements for having a much
necdcd addition made to bis bouse, tue
estimated cost of wbicb i2 about £30.

41. 'I'at Mr. iMurray çsiaîl go in tbe
vessel as a deptîtation ta consuit ivitb and
assist the brotbren, wbcn neccssary, %-.r the
flrst voyage atter return frotn Sydney, nn(I
tbat NIrs. Murray and tîteir cilid shali
accompany bim, for the benefit of their
beaitb.

42. Tbat Mr. M\-urr-ay shall prepare the
Annuai Report of the nmission vesse], and
Mr. Watt a rep)ort on native teaciiers.

43. T bat tbe meeting of Synod for 1875
ha, leld at Aneiganhat, Anehiynî, as soîdi
as possible after tbe arrivai of tue mission
vesse, from Sydney.

44. On Tuesday the 16tb of June the
Moderator concluded the meeting of
Synod wit.l an appropriate a(ldress, sing-
ing, prayer, and tbe apostolîc benedliction.

Every sA~erunt wvas opened wviîi singingl,
reading tîie Scriptures, and praver, anti
closed ývitit prayer. A considorahie )art
of the flrst sedertînt wvas spcnt, as usua 1, in
devotional exercises.

JOîrN GOODWILL., ?ffodcrator.

Clerk of .Synod Mission.

PRESBVTERY or Tnuno.-Th.e Prcsby-
tery of Trîtro met at Economy on te 29th
Sept. for Visitation. Tbe followving flnding
wvasuilanimousIyadopted -.-The Presbytery
express vcry great gratification a: tbe plain
evidence that the Congregation is steadily
advancing. They note wvith speciai Salis-
faction the absence of arrears, and the in-
creased liberaiity in contribîîting to tbe
sebeines of tbe Çburcb. Thcy wouici at
tbe samne time urge upon the congregation
tho neccssity of making yet more adequato
provision for the pa.Stor's conîfort.

At tbe lest communion serson ten namnes
were added te tbe roll. And during tbe
year ab~out 8286 bave been contributedl to
tuie Schemes of tbe Chnrchi and for other
religions purposes-in this section.
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Eighit Sessions anti Congreuations for-
warded reports finvorabie to Unioni. One
roporteti " no tlecision.'>

It vins agreeti te atlopt; the Synod's re-
coin mendat ton nuient 83ysteniatie Benefi-
cence. The'lc1'ruslr- tery wvns laid ou nto
four section8 of' x.aee congregations cach,
anti a commission consistingof three minis-
ters anti respective eiders, were appointod
10 visit the several congregations, to enquiro
into the workînge of"4 the sebeme'> vibere it
is aircady iii operation ; and to encourage
i ts adoption where prudent and practicable.

The tollowing is the arrangement:-Sec-
ti,,n lst te comprise the three Stewiacke
Congregations, dxc 11ev. J. Sinclair, C'on-
vener ot the Com~mission ; 2nd. Truro,
Clifton, and Coldstreami, the Clork, Con.;
3. Onslow, U. Londonderry, anti Great
Village, the 11ev. J. H. Cha'se, Coen. ; 4th.
Springsido, Eeonomy, anti Parrsborougli,
the Mev. A. Caracron, Coen.

The Five Islandîs section of the Congre-
gation 'vas visiteti on the foliowing d:iy-
"lThe Presbytery approveti the diligence
anti care, manifesteti 1y)h varions parties
appearing before the Con1irt. Sympathize
with the difficulties inseparable fromn se
large anti widely scatiereti a congregation,
and encotirageti tue brethren te grenier ef-
fort especinily in the tdireetions eof Frayer-
meetings anti S"1bbath Sehools, anti in.
creaseti iiberaiity andi punc:uality !i busi-
ness arrangements." ht may be noteti
that nearly as much has been raiseti for the
Schernes eof the Cbnirch within the present
ycar as vins contributed by the vibole con-
gregation three years age. The Preshy-
terv agreedti te cet during Synoti at the
cal1 eof the Moderator.

J. L.vTeON, Clerk.

PItESBYTEUY 0F PICTou.-The Presby-
tery eof 1ictou met lu Newi Glasgow on the
iath Oct. The 11ev. A. MeL. Sinclair,
Moderator.-The 11ev. Robert Cumming
accepted the eall presenteti te hlm by the
coagregation eof Gienelg, Onledonia, anti
E. R. St. Marv's. The caîl vias lnrgely
signed and perixecly unanlînous. 'The sti-
pend promiseti is 8900) vith the prospect et'
increase. The Presbytery 13 te tacet for
bis induction in. Glenelg Chitrch, on the
28th Out. Af ter an appropriate and ex-
cellent sermon hy1e.Tos. Cumming,
from Ezekiel 37:- 16, 17, the tîve cengrega-
tiens of 'Primxitive Cburch anti Johin Knox's
Chureh vicre uniteti inte one cengregatien
under the pastorate of theR1ev. Mr. Walk.-
er, te wvhomn the uniteti cengregation ten-
dereti in the usuai manner a cerHial viol-
come. Their Sessions ivere aise united
inte oe Session. Bach of these cong(rega-
tiens hati a highly honorable record dur-
ing their separate existence. The influence
et their oxample ivas feit; and acknowlcdg-

cd throughout the wvhole Churcli. Thecir
union wvns nlot n matter of necessity, for
eaclh Nvas abîle te maintain ordifiances, and
perpetuate iis own existence, but it wIs tir-
gueti by those îvho took ant active part in
proinoting ibis Union, that ini a st l town
like New Glasgow, ami in the presence of
the other iPresbyterian Chutrehies there, the
union woid bc for the glory of' Goti anti
the interest.s of religion. Ti8 Union xviii
relieve the Presbytery frora some of the dif-
ficuity li its îvny of taking stcJ)s Io organ-
ize a congregation at the Vale Collier
and thus secure for the large population
colieeîing there the stated ordinances of re-
ligion.

h is the earnest prayer of the Presby-
tery that; the high expectations entertaineti
concerning this nnited couîgregation, shalh
be te the utmest realizeti. They would
say of it in the langtiage of HoIy WTrit,
"lPence be wvithin tiuy walls and Prosperity
within thy palaces."JONMC NN .

A VENERABLF M ISE-t the
Montreal Conference, vie met 11ev A. Hon-
derson, a Presbytorian minister, îvho bas
compieteti the 91st year of bis aige, and the
64th of his mniaistry. 1le is senior pastor
of St. Audrew's, 11p the Ottawa Valley.
He is clear headcd, andi by ne means fec-
bic in bodiy. Ris voice is strong anti clear
and bis intellect active. He attended the
ordinary meetings eof Conference andi most
of the Prayer-mectings. Ife belongeti to
the United I]?rcsbyterian Church, anti is
nowv a member of the Canada Presbyte-
rian Chureh. He is one of the oldest, if
flot the most aged Minister in the Presby-
terian cenneetion la the world.

NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCII AT
BRIDGEWATEt.-This Ohurch vins dedi-
cated te the wership eof Goti on the 18th
uit. 11ev. W. Duff, the patriarchi of Pros-
byterianism in Lunenburg, preaebied. the
opening, sermon, nt il a. m. The paster,
11ev. P. Morrison, preachiet ia the after-
noon. A large meeting ivas hielti in the
evening at whicli addresscs viere delivereti
and services conducteti by 11ev. Miessrs.
M.ilier, MaeNab, 3Duff and Hunton,
<Lutheran.) Ali the scrvices 'vere appro-
priate and deeply impressive. The Churcli
is a large andi beautifal building-no finer
to be seen outside of Halifax. It cesc
S8,000. The people generally, and par-
ticularly the Building Commnittee, with
Mr. Remp, the builder, nt their hend,
manifesteti xost praisewvorthy spirit anti
liberality la accomplishing the arduous
under a n.We congratul ate paster and

people oa the «"ben-atiful house" which
they have devoteti to the service of God,
and pray that la this sanictunry they Mnay
long enjey the blessings of Blib presonco.
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A Chinese Fresbyterv.

Mr. Maekenzsie of Swatowv has been visit-
ingi, Aiîxoy aC'ter a leuigîieiied intervad, and
sensis home a very griplic accounitof wvhat
lic sa-w. Ilcie is lus deslcription of a meet-
in-g of fice Ainoy l>rS)eshytcr

"IOn flic 22ndl of April the I>resbytery
mes iii Tekcliinkilii Clapel, in Anoy,
ansi 1 for tic second tiîîîe, enjoyed ile
priviiege of being present. In 1865 I %vas
at Bavpay as one of tue carlier meetings of
flhc Aitnoy 1rcsbytei-v, on whicii occasion
tîcre wcrc 7 or S forciga missionaries, 2
native passors, and 7 or 8 eiders. 'Now je
1874 tiiere werc oniv 5 iiîissionaries, but
tucre 'vere 3 Cliincse pastors, andi 14 or 15
elilers. It 'vas a goodly siglîs tiîat Chinese
Piesbyteri-, tclling of hcaltliy growvtl, and
of liealtliy: indigenous growîii. One of flhe
native latrhigtue rcîiring Modera-
sim-, p)reas-cd a goosi sermon on the text,
Johnî xv. a3 tiien Dr. ]Douglas was cliosea
M-Noderator, ansi the I>î-sbytery constitîitcd.

A native pastor n'as Prcsbyscry Clerk, andi
lie "-as ahi'- assisted hb- a vcry initelligent
anid promising liceiitiatc ; and it n'as quite
a sight to sec the business way in wiiiel
tîey w-cnt to uork-ca'ling the roil,caliing
for tue eiders' commnissionîs, &c. I liad the
lionour of iîeing associatesi, and on the
secondl day of tic proceedingas addrcssd. the
court shiiOtl3, ivgsomle "accoîînt of tic
was il, tic Swatow region. The Amoy
.ý.ld Swatow dialeet are so closely ailis
tliat the greater part of wliat I saisi nas
reaidiy unilcrstood, and I wvas able to, make
ont ail tiiet wvas saisi by hIe bretiiern. 1:
n'as somc'viat ainsiiig to lîcar Dr. Doulas
afidressing uic, coiiveying,, 511 fraternai re-
gards o' thce Presiîytery and tlieir syînpatîîy
with us 1t Swato'v, &C. ; and saving ail
tlîis iii Ciîîiesc, îlot in oer o'vn mother
soxîgue! I ftit dccply interestesi iii ail tlîat
'vas donc as tise meeting of Presbytcry. It
occopicd part of tivo da3s-that is, the
afternoon of' Vedniesday and the foreuxoon
of Tliursdav ; tîîe tevo « sederunts> occupy-
iisg fuiiy sev-ea liours, anîd sîiowfng a goosi
amnount of earnest work. An admirable
paî>ers wsas rend by l>astor Yiap), of sue
Tekchliinklia Chercli, on tlie inhuman
lîractice of Iîinduîîg svomnei's feet ; andti Ui
sc'-erau congreg:xtions; iili soon have tliis
îîsatter broiglit isefore Usent in sucîx a svay
as is likely to lcad to tihe Clîristians setsing
theniselves decidedly against a custom so
irrationai aisd so cruel.

MTiens a repor-t n'as given in by the
Sustentation Fiuns Comnsittee appointesi
zis the previons meeting of Presbytcry.
Thbis sultices thorouglily ititcrestesi sii près-

cnt, and was discussed in a tvay that show-
cd imci ftpprecifttiofl of its importance.
Ainsost nil the Ciiinese eiders sp)okce on the
stihiet, and seeiiC( ])iCased that a plan for
tic fend iiad licen draî%vn iii. A deptitation,
consisting of Mir. Swanson and two native

pastors and eiders, wts; :îpo)iiited to visit
thec congtrcgations and report to nie:;t meet-
ing of I'resbytei-y.>

F'rom Formosa.

Rev. G. L. Mackay, the _Missionary of
tic Canada Fresbytcrian Chiiuch in Fior-
incisa, wvrites to Rev. Mr. Rcid, Toronto:

he inhabitants arc farmners and( fisher-
mnen. F rora. 6 to 20 attended service here
since I liegan to preacli until a few months
ago. They said tisat it %vas v'ery difficuis
to come.lîec every Sabbati, becatise they
couid îlot always get a boat to cross she
harbour, alsd Ont that accounit would like
to biid a cliapel for thcns5eives. 'fie diu-
ficulty 1 knew "-cil froin experience, as I
bad] to stand mnany a tinie two liours ndfer
a hnrning sisi or torrents of rie waiting
for a boat. I told them to buîild a chapel
themscives, and thus silo%% what tlheir mo-
tives wvcre. In vivo wsositls iley huili a
spiendid chapel iii the centre of the plain,
and on the 22ndl Mardi I openied it, and.
preached to a crowdcd house. The build-
ing 'vas not plastecd, iuowcver, until laut
wcek. The cnemy thns secing she work
stcadily advancin-~ resolved on an tttaek.
Accordingily, last.§'atturd.a , a sorccrcr, pre.
tending to be undur the influence of a spirit,
led an idolatrotis procession is front of the
cliapel, et the tip) of lus toligue with a,
knifb, pcrfornîcd nuincrons superstitions
rites, made ail attenilit to desti-oy tic %waiI
in front of tlie cliapel, tieux left iii rage Ail
tliese doings did îlot move a siuîgle hearer
of tue Gospel. l3lesscd lie Jciio'ah of
Iloss! Wiien there niy attention wvas di-
rccted to.a large Stone on the aide of the
bill, which the people began t0 %vorship
tixis year. I 's-anted 10 sec it, but it is cvi-
dlent the biind devoscs \wol.Ud rather sep,
mc in thc bottoun of iliesea. I set ont lîow-
ever, and was foilowcd by an immense
crowd, wlio scinesi displeased. Arsit-iig
at the stone, they gatlicred arolînd it as if
ready to proteet the poor -"d. for they
saisi lie wvas afraid of IlWestern Bar-
harisas" Thib is a God, but nota graven
image for the cli;scl andi ianimer were
neyer usesi to give it any defiuite shape.
hard, solisi, dead, ftnd lifclcss, there it
stands. Surcly their ten shoosansi gods
failesi îlem wlien they cail upon this rock
to hlp thcm. One ixoor delsidesi idolator
came ansi worsiiipped wben I n'as there.
He called upon the rock in pitcouis toiles to
help liimseli ansi famiiy, as îlhey wçeu-e in
grcat wanrt.
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Poor Formosa ! -groaning under gros
ignorance and superstition. The Lord re-
inember us, in mercy-the Lord seud help
fromn above.

About the end of last mionth I went
down to Sin-Kang, and on account of the
great hecat my burden-beztrer and helper
hiad. great difficui ty iii making the end of
o¶irjourney. As tie sun was nearly direct
above our hecads, and as there wvas flot a
breath of iwind, I have no doubt it was
trying to the ihahl. Occabional1y ive travel-
led over beds uf band, wvhichi seed to try
the flesh stili more, but what of that? One
look towards Calvairy is always sufficient
to nake us ashuîned uf our unfaithfutness,
and make ub shout aloud for joy. Arriving
at Tck-chhamin a greater number than 1
noticed on any former occasion filcd the
place where we intendcd to haIt for the
night. I liac flot hall euough medicines
ivith me. Oue of the richest mo inen the
city came with a sedan chair, and invited
me to leave sucli a mniserable halting place
and go with him, ns lie had good accomo-
dation. Bis kind invitation, however, 1
could flot acccpt, because the poor people
would flot go tu bis hiuse, and 1 could not
therefore be amongst tlien. Anothcr rich
man, of the literary class, pleaded that I
should go with hini, as lie ivished 10 give
me someîhing for having cured three of his
family. I told xvhat 1 did wns ivithout
price, and if lie 3vishcd to showv his grati-
tude, to do so the possessor of ail tlîings
above and below-tco full on his knees and
cali u;on the trie God to forgive his sins.

India.

In thc Ca<lcutta Christian Zntdliqencer,
the following arc given as the rcsulr.s of
thc recent Indian cousus :

IlWe learn froni it tînt the number of
people under the ruie of the Lieutenant-
Governor of Bengal amounts to 66,000,
00)0, or more than double tiat of the popu-
lation of Great Britain and Ireland. 0f

ths 6000,000, about 38,000,000 spak
Benga6i, 20,000,000 speak Bindustani,
4,000,000 speak, Oriya, 2,000,000 Assaine8e
and 3,000,000 the aboriginal language. The
last-mnentioned languages, in Most ca8es,
previous to the arrivai of missioflarie8, had
flot bten reduced to writing ; but now ina
moat of tient a literature is ina course of
preparation. Classified accordiog to re-
ligion, 43,000,000, or ncarly tMo thirdS ot
thc wbole are Hindus; 21,000 MUS.
sulmans, and it is a singular fact, to which
thie Lieutcnant-Governor calis attention iD.
bis Administration Report for 1872, that-
i this province aI one thlere are more Mmis-
sulmans than in any other single country,
tiot excpting Turkuy itself. Thora are
also about 3,000,000 %wio, but litIle influ-

enced by their Ilindu or Mussulman
neiglibours, remain truc to tlîe -religion of
ther forefathers. And as it is these races
wvlich have eulisted t!îe sympathy of mis-
sionaries so largely during the period of
%yhich we are ivriting, and front whom a
very large proportion of converts have heen
nmade, it is most interestiîîg to learn that,
rather than diminishing in numbers as
thîey are brougla into dloser contact witb
civilized people, they seen te be far more
prolifie than tiiose wio have long enjoyed
a biglier or lover form of civilization.

"It also suites that, taking ali protes-
tant Societies, "Ic h number of European
ordained agents in Bengal ini 1871, Nvas
precisely the saine (106) as in 1861 ; but
the number of ordained Naitve agents bias
been doubled, from If) te 32 ; wiilst tic.
number of unordained Native agents lias in-
crued stl more rapidly, front 185 to
398.' Eurther, 'there lias been P. decided
grotî in the number of Native Christians
during thc ten years. In 1861 there were
20,518 Bengali Clîristians ; in 1871 there
were 46,968; whilst tlîe number of comi-
mnunicants rose front tlie saine period front
4620 to 13,502.' Be also mentions the en-
couraging fact that in 1871 -no less than.
8937 rupees (about £893) was contributed
te the maintenance of Christiani worsliip
by the native Ciristians of Bengal.'"

Turkey.

As the resuit of forty-twvo years of labour
by American missionaries in Turkey, there
are seven ty-six evangelical Chuirches among
the Armenians, with loeur thousand and
thirty-two church members ; thiere are 4lfty
ordained native pastors, and fifty-six cdu-
cated Iicensed preachiers; one huudred and
twcenty-cight; Sabiatl sehools, and two,
hundred and twenty-t.we common sehools.
Let those -who speak of the inuxiity of
foreigu mission note thc figures. "lA littie
leaven leavenoth the vhlole lump." Ilere
13 suficient seed-sowing to work a spiritual
revolution in the entiro Turkish Empire.
Wlien wvc add to this the number of semi-
naries of a high grade tiat have been es-
tabtished for the education of youtb of
boti sexes, we can scarcely compute thc
result that, ivitît God's bicssing wiill be ap-
Parent fifuy ycars bence.

Moravians.

It may be interesting t0 some to hear
that the shi p Harnoqt bas set ont for
the ene. hu.ndred snd fourti tinte on her
anuai voyfge tca Labrador, with five mis-

aimrejspasseuger. This slip and~ a
stas choonerata e hoaly nmxs of com-
munication the înissionaries in Labra.dor
have with Europe. Hence their arrivai. is;
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eagorly lookcd for, as tlîey not only bring
tlieni lcuters'froin ticir relatives aud frieîîds,
'Ud tise Earopeain news in geleral, but atso
tIse provisions on Nvicli tlîey have ta stib-
sist tilI tlîe folloiving simimer, as tue inluos,-
pliable shiores on wlhili they reside provune
ilicîn svitli barcely iuiytliing but fUbi and
seals.

Christians in India.

Une of tîte Clunireli of Englauîd mission-
stries tlescribes as lbllowvs.titu qtiality of tlîe
Native Cluristianis of' India:

As iii the pa -an world dîsring the first
days of Cluristianity, sa nosv iii Bell-al, the
uîîper ranks of sacicîy seetai ta have ignor-
ed the grear religious tuovement wvhieie lias
boots slowly gatlicring strengtli arotind
thuein. OUr wcalîhy raialîs and great land-
osvners ha-e. in the pride which riches bc-
get, and the listlessness wlvihui case engen-
ders, Itithuerto persistently timcd a deaf ear
tut tle sonnd of tlîe gospel trunipet. The
Bengal Çhntreli, ilierefore, consibîs of' men
drawn altîiobt cenmircly from the tniddle aud
tie aricultitral classes. Tlhe nuniberof edu-
catîed aud respectable Chiristians is ,cain-
paratively speaking, vcry srnall. It will
noi bu iiancIsbya fie hundred at the
înast. Saine of tibis ntimber have, by thoir
soperiar intelli gence and nbiliîy, riseru ta
positionisot ituflueniceanti resp)ectabi lity. One
of ttein is nawv acculpying- tie foreinost ratuk
in tîxe litrary svorld of Calcutta. Several
]lave been in England ta camplete their
professianail studies, and, afier successfuîly
passi ng tlie tîecessary exatuitiations, have
vane; back ta tîteir couîntry ns assistant-
surgeons of Her M:ijesty's Army, and
harristers ai ilie Hlighi Court of Judicature,
Fort William. A goodly number arc en-
gaged iii the svork of edutation, a fewv arc
dcputy-magistrates and ninsiffs, saine are
mitîlsiers ai ciunrches, and not a feiv are
gis-eni ta evatîgelistie îvork aînong the lien-
ilion. Man are omîiloye<l in Goverument
offices. A resp)ectablle nunub)er have passedI
is-itîs credit tho nniversity examinsiions for
degrees. But Iby fartile overwlielming mn-
joriry a f Bengali Christians are ctîtivators."

]'roin the Census returîts it appears tîtat
ius Mýadras Christianiry is inecasitîg at a
greamer rate tian caituer Mohinmmadauism
or Hlinduisi.

A Missionary ta China.

The October Record af the C. P. Chiurch
contains an aceaunt of tle ordination of
Rtev. J. B. Fraser, M.D., as Missionary ta
China. Besiules the ncm bers oi tlîe Pres-
hvtery of~ Toronto, there were present
several unembers oi tîte Foreign Mission
Committee, and othcrs, iucluding Roi-. WV.
Fiatser, af Bond fHezid, sud Roi'. R.. D).

Fraser, of Cookstovn;, tihe father and
brother af the înissionary. '.rthe Ilcvd J.
G. llabb, B. A., of Cook's Chaurch,prcaeli.
eti and prcsidcd. Mr. Robb preached an
appropriatd and able sermon fromi James
v. 16. .'« The et1iýcttnal ferîven~t prayer of a
rifflîteous nuain availetît inucl." .le spoke
first of the power of prayer, and secondly
of the prayer of power, describing the
qîîality of aicceptable and elhectu.il prayer.
,\r. Robb alierivards ))iit to Dr. Fraser the
prescrîlîed questions, wvhieli baving been
arswered, te ordination prayer wsas of1iýr-
cd hy Rev. W. Fraser, of Bond 1iead, the
father of' the missionary. Rer. Prof. Mc-
Laren, Convener of the Foreign Mission
Conimittee, then adid rebbed in apprapriate
ternis the newly-oriaîneti missionary. At
the co4clukion of làia addresb lie presenteul
Dr. Fraser, on the par~t of the Foreign
Mission Connittee, with a copy of tic
1loIy bcriptures, and also w ith a copy for
Mrs. Fraser, rclcrring to the seif-denial of
!lie wvives of the missionaries, anti to the
imiportance of the labours whilîi devalve
on them. Prine.pal Cian nddrcssed the
congregation, painting ont the nocessity of
the Cliînrch makinr greater efforts for the
prosecu tion of înissionairy work, urgiing a
higher sacasure of libe!rati' on thse panIrt aio
the members of the Cbnircbi, and exborting
tlîcm with thecir contributions ta offer nip
tîteir prayers ta Gad for the oîîtpouring of
Ilis ily Spirit. 'The mneeting 'vas one of
great intercst. Dr. Fraser and lus work,
we doubt not, will bc remeînbered by many
wlîo ivere present at tItis ordinationi and by
otîxers.

T1'lî Foreign Mission Board lias enlled
Mr. A Gilray to engage in tlîe Cliuese
Mission.

Heathen Cruelty.

An occasional act of lîcatlien crue!ty
occnirring- at tîte prebetît timie iu Iiidiai
shiows how great tlîe deliveratice is whvli
tlie Gospel is Nvorking oni for that laînd.
At Muikapua, in tue protccted state of
ICalaptir, two persans, one of them a pricst,
recently decoycd a chlîd t%; lve years afilag
ixîto a lucathen temple. lcre tluey murder-
cd Iim and thon bîirned lus body wvitli betel
nuts and cainplior before the image of the
goddess Harle, in order ta induce the deitv
ta reveal ta theni hicîden treusurers in the

negbu Iliili. Thlt cliîwo vns deterct-
cd, the romninis of the child discovered lîy
bis parents, and il eý British aiuthioritie-s had
the priest tried and xceuted. Noar iMIîî-
kapur, where the cruel deed -vas done
stands the aid fortress town af Pialy, in
tvhich the ?lresbyvterians arc about cam-
mencing at mission. Oiîe of ils towers was
hut os-or the romains of a niaidenl buried
alive, in arder to inake it ixapregnabie; and
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ivithin its îî'ails "tili stands the stolle image
of the goddcss Karle, betore Nvhlichl multi-
tudes of lisuman beings, espcciaily 'vomen,
werc sacritiveti.

BOND 1I En.-ReV. W. F raser of Bond
11end, Otaùrio, rcutsstly cossipietedl the 4Oth
year of is xiniistrv. The Congregation
preseniteti iu withi a&wel executeti Portrait

The rel igion of Jestis Chrisi is aitogyether
a practical tbing. Just consider howv wcv
arc tatiglit anythin- cisc that is practicai.
It is flot by iearing or reading about mal--
in- shoes that a msan bccousnes a shiocinaker,
but by tryissg to iinake m.zsgssu
Mifre. ZI

A hypocr-ite neither is whiat lie sccms,
nor scsfls wlsat lie is. 112 is biatcd by tihe
-%vorid for secmning a Chri8tian, and by God
for flot being one. Osi cails lie is t]he p)ic-
tiure of a saint, but in csernity the paint 6hiff
ssii be waslbed olu; andi lie shahl appear nt
the jutigmcnt iii hi, true culurtb . God oii
knows îvether we arc ivhat wc scens.

STATEMENT 0F ACO0Uý'T.

Debt. Creclit.
Oct. 26.-Credit.... 60 ....

Debt . .. 2495 10 8,242 50
Crerar tteserve. in wcash.$,230 00

AAS'5ND MI>bsSSION SCIIOOLS.
Cretsht ..... !974î 44 ..
Debt ... 156 71 ..

HiOME 2355S550N5.

Çrcdit .... ZIS4 75
IJebt .... Ms 2S

51'5'55.Eb!ENTING YVND.
Crc(tit . . 1 .. 45ýî *Debt.... 1803 75 8ll145 30

MINISTEIIAL F.DtCATION.
Credit. 84137 95 ..
Debt ... 3639 10 ..

ACAIIIA MSSION.
Credit.$ . 473 212 .

Dcht ...... -( 30 ....

817 73

... 7213 -17

497 86

4 92

NOTICES AND .ACH:NOWLEDG-
MENTS.

Theological Hall.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
The Introsiuctory Lecture to tise approach-

,-sI Ses5sion of tise Tiscoingicai hIall, viiI lue
Z vered bv 11ev. Pr'%fessor McKnighit in

Cisaîners' (susrch, on Wedr.csday evcuing,
Nov. 4th, at 7j o'ciock.

The c.xassinzations for the " HunsterPrizes-
iviii t*tke place on lOth November-ta Greek
-Tse Gosp-els of Lske andi John, anti frosu
lst Ep. to Timothy, to tise end of the Eisdie

to the Ilcbrews. Iii diviuiity-Hodige's Sys-
tesuati. ioiogy, Vol. Il. fion, 4Li5 to tle
tuti.

For fsrst vearRuetfrbs xn.i
Greek, $40.a tdns orbs in.i

For Students of second andi third vear,
Eý.xztss. su Grevk anti Theoiogy, Firit l'rize,
$50; :3ecolid, $30.

NOTICE TO SESSONS.
Tise foliowing resolition of Synod is pub-

hi>siseti by direction ot the Board of Superisi-
teiiunet.:: Tisat tise Sessions of the varions

cosîgregations of tise Cisurch, be esîjoineti to
givec the people ais1 opportussitv of csstribut-
is.sI to tise iiiiid tor inisterial Etication,
ant o tsrge tsesin to fitifsisscess anti liberali-
ty iu the suatter; anti tisat a meuiber of tach,

.Irsyeybe al>ioissteti witis spectal issstrtc-
tiens, au wa-tcb iover tie iutrests oftiis mati."

By order of tise Beard,
P. G. MLcGaiEaop Sec'y.

Tise Treastsrcr as.knuwiedges rcceipt of the
fuiiowissg busss tiurissg tise past nionth:

FOR FORtEIGN MISSIONS.

E. Brancis, ri. R., Picton, per 11ev. A.
M)ci.. Sinîclair................. S35 00

1). M,%c'.assghton, 'rosse3 River....4 O0
John Meek, BZawtiou.............. 2 OU
Richniond, N. B., per 11ev. K. McKav. 20 00
Maitiaisid cong., per 11ev. L. G

McNtil ................ $47 04
ieung meai's Sc15 5

JG
63 00

Ardu.- 'W5isgood, Bermnuda .......... 20 Ut>
llarbour (irace, iŽ#e'w)foundlarsd, Pei

11ev. A. Ross ................ o 50 0
Buctoscie asît Siediac, per 11ev. J. D.

'Murray ............... ...... 8 79
Iiiackvillc andi Derby, per 11ev. T.

Joisastone........... ........ 20 0
Bass I1iver, N. B., per 11ev. J. Fowier. 7 O0
Clisioli, 2nd Coi., per 11ev. J. B,.ers. .. 13 98
ilrs. 0. Musîro, New York......10 00
M1. C. WV. Aibertoa................. 2 00
P>er 11ev. J morton:

Col. Truro Congregation...28 42
Ciiftoss .................. 9 Ci 0
Eiiza Thomnpson, Onslo'v .. 1 00
Col at Noeci.............. 15 0
ïMsossoe Bay....... ...... 12 62
Bridgewatui.........5M 60
]3raich and Piver-sdaie. 4 00

- 34 60
Lockeport .......... ...... 9 00
Auistin LokEsq.,Lockeport,

donsation ................ 4 00
Dublin Shore .......-.... .. 4 0S
Loafr Laliavc ........... Il 68
St. Daviti's Cisurch, St. John 32 00
vale Colirv, (no notice)..12 20
Miss Addbn SSeaboyer, La-

liave, per 11ev. D. b1cMiiisan 3 00
Econoiy ..... ........... 4 00

-- iSO Co
Ladies Scwsing Circie, Mitdle Musquo-

doboit ...................... 30 00
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DATSPING AND TIIINIDAI) 8CIOOLS.

St. John's Cli.. Halifax, Juv. Miss. As-
sociation, for Mnl. Miortoit'sSchoolsS20 O0

Ilarbour Grace, Nt!wfotitxdlaud ... 90 OU
hOMNE MISSIONS.

Bedford, per Il. Blanchard, Eq $336
D. MeINaugltton, Tfoney ier 2 O0
Mrs. George MuNlttro, New York...-20 OU
Arch. Wiiîgood....... ........... s OU0
Musquodoboit, UIptrSettlenientS2Uý OU

-iiutehinisoni's Set.,
Sewing Circle.. 4 00

lliggini's Set..2 OU
Middle Set.....20 OU

- 46 OU
Blackville and Derby ........ *....10 OU
Yarmouth........ ........... .. il Do
Carleton, N. B................ .9 O0
Beqntest of late Robent Guiîn, of E. ii.

St. Mary's, per Alex. Fisher...248 30
SUI'PLEMElNTING PUS"D.

E. Bnanch, E. R., IPicton ........ . $25 0U
1». MeNauglîton, Toney River ..... 2 OU.
Primitive Chuncli Col............. 155 43,
Arcli. %Vingood................. 10 OU
M'eust River and Hlermon Churches,

Rev. G. Roddick .............. 23 00
Upper Stewiacke................. 6 87
1$uctouche and Slhcdiae .. ......... 13 33

MINISTERItIL EPTUCATION.

E. Branch, E. R., Pictou ......... $3ao00O
Lower Silinahi, Miss. Ass.......... 5 67
Arch. WVingood, Esq.........8 67
Intcrest on7$2000 for,,ý year ......... 60 00
Harboun Grace................. 20 O
Interest on $1200 for 1 year.......:72 OU
Knox Cliurcli, Pîctou ............. 25 OU
We.st River and Hermon churches .23 OU

ACADIA 31ISSIOIN.

D. MacNaughiton, Toney River...$ 2 O0
.&nch. Wingood................ 5 00
blackville and Denby............ 8 60

mit. CIinilquy'5 xISSION...810

J. Meek, 11awdon,.............
Hutchinson Set. Sewing Circle. .1 OU
Pre-ibytury of Cape Breton .......... 20 OU

GRAND FALLS CIURCE.

Cilfton, per Rev. J. Byers --. $. 0 80
Mrs. Clark ........... i OU0
Mns. Craig.......... 1 OU

-3 8 80
LITNOD PUNID.

Brown's Cneek ........... ...... S 8 16
United Cong., New Gla3gow, no exp. . 12 OU
Prince Street, Pictou.............. 10 OU
Salem, Green Bill................. 8 OU
Sherbrooke .. ................... 14 00
SteNviace Cong., (Btown's).....8 0U
Noci........................... 800
South Cornwallis, no exp ........... 4 OU
North Cornwallis................. 7 OU
Blackville and Derby ............. 18 OU
Annapolis and Bridgetown .......... 9 OU
La Have................... ..... 800
Yarmouth ...................... 12 10
Poplar GrovQ ................... 16 OU

Springfield. N. B., no exp .... 3 OU
Carleton, N. B ...... ... 10 OU
WVindsor ............... 10 0{)
'rruro . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. 8 O0
Musquodoboit lIarbour ...... .4 (JO
Nerepzs, N. B.................... 4 O0
West Cornwallis ................. 2 25
Grand River, C. B...... .......... 8 40
Gabarus and Framboise, C. 13......... 7 O0
Cavendish, P. E. I....... ........ 4 25
Sunmmerside, P. E. 1I.............. 15 O0
Lake Ainslie..................... 6 O0
Dartmouth ..................... 10 OU
Gleneig, St. Mary's............... 0 25
Bass River, Rev. Mr. Fowler......10 O0
St. Stephien...................... 7 O0
Lochaber and Union Centre.......... 5 OU
Central Church, N. B .............. 4 OU
Tatamnagouche .......... ........ S 8 n.
Chalmers Churcli............ ..... 6 OU
Wallae........................ 8 OU
Mt. Stewart and West St. l'eters...7 30
Richmîond Bav, P>. E I .............. 6 OU
Gîcat Villaga ................... 10 00
'Riverside, Londonderry ............. 8 OU
MNerigomishi..................... 8 OU
Glace Bay....................... 13 40
Bedeque, P. E. I............... .. 200
Princetown, P. E. 1I............... 10 O0
Mabou, C. B ...... .......... ... 10 25
Buictouche and Shediac, etc., per Rev.

J. D. Mutrray .................. 4 00
Shubenacadie and Lower Stcwiack. 5 Ut)
Kennetcook and Gore.............. 9 O0
Springville, 1ictou................ 4 OU
Rarltown. West Branch ........ .... 6 O0
Springside, Stewiacke..... ......... S 5O0
Anti onish, no exp................ 5O0
Mbaitrn an ........................ 4 35
Sydne3, C. B .................... 6 0U
Brown's Creek, 2nd col............. 15 OU
Ilopeweli, no exp................. 4 OU
Newotnoep.......... 3 00

Coeed... ............ 4 CO)
St. John, (Halifax) ............... 15 0U
Aiberton, P". E. I ............. ... 10 OU
St. Anu's and North Shore. ..... 9 OU

PAYMENTS FOR IlRECORD."
The Puiblisher acknowledges receipts of the

following amans:-
D. Sinclair, Goshen.......... .... S 1 46
A. Wingood, Bermuda............ 3 OU
Rev.J. .Murray, N ew London ........ 10 99
R. W. Frame, Brookfleld .. ........ 4 95
M. A. McCurdy, Clitton, c....12 OU

THR HOME ANDU FOREIGN RECORD;.
TiiE HOME AND FoREiGN lixconti is

under the control, of a Conimittee of Synod:
and is publishcd at Halifax by Bir. JÂmys
BAP.Nç.s.

TER31S.

Sin&le copies, 60 cents (3s.)each. Anyone
remnitting One Dollar will bie cntitledtu'a
single copy for two yeans.

ive copies and upivands, to one a&ldress,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

Ten copies and uýpwands, to one addness, 45
cents per copy, ana evtry eleventh copy ftee.
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